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Abstract 1 
Background 2 
Cholesterol and triglycerides are amongst the most well-known risk factors for cardiovascular 3 
disease. 4 
Objectives 5 
This study investigates whether higher LDL cholesterol and triglyceride levels, and lower 6 
HDL cholesterol are causal risk factors for changes in prognostically-important left 7 
ventricular parameters. 8 
Methods 9 
One-sample Mendelian randomization (MR) of 17,311 European individuals from the UK 10 
Biobank with paired lipid and CMR data was performed. Two-sample MR was performed 11 
using summary level data from the Global Lipid Genetics Consortium (n = 188,577) and UK 12 
Biobank CMR sub-study (n = 16,923) for sensitivity analyses. 13 
Results  14 
In one-sample MR analysis, higher LDL cholesterol was causally associated with higher LV 15 
end-diastolic volume (b = 1.85 ml, CI = 0.59 to 3.14, p = 0.004) and higher LV mass (b = 16 
0.81 g, CI = 0.11 to 1.51, p = 0.023) and triglycerides with higher LV mass (b = 1.37 g, CI = 17 
0.45 to 2.3, p = 0.004). HDL cholesterol had no significant association with any LV 18 
parameter. Similar results were obtained using two-sample MR. Observational analyses were 19 
frequently discordant with those derived from MR. 20 
Conclusions 21 
Mendelian randomization analysis demonstrates that LDL cholesterol and triglycerides are 22 
associated with adverse changes in cardiac structure and function, in particular in relation to 23 
LV mass. These findings suggest that LDL cholesterol and triglycerides may have a causal 24 
effect in influencing cardiac morphology in addition to their established role in 25 
atherosclerosis. 26 
 27 
Condensed abstract 28 
This study investigates whether higher LDL cholesterol and triglyceride levels, and lower 29 
HDL cholesterol are causal risk factors for changes in prognostically-important left 30 
ventricular parameters. One-sample Mendelian randomization (MR) of 17,311 European 31 
individuals from the UK Biobank with paired lipid and CMR data was performed. Two-32 
sample MR was performed using summary level data from the Global Lipid Genetics 33 
Consortium (n = 188,577) and UK Biobank CMR sub-study (n = 16,923). Mendelian 34 
randomization analysis demonstrates that LDL cholesterol and triglycerides may cause 35 
adverse changes in cardiac structure and function, in particular in relation to LV mass. 36 
 37 
Key words: 38 
Lipids, cholesterol, mendelian randomization, cardiovascular risk, cardiac remodeling 39 
 40 
Abbreviations 41 
CMR = cardiovascular magnetic resonance 42 
EDV = end-diastolic volume 43 
EF = ejection fraction 44 
GRS = genetic risk score 45 
HDL = high-density lipoprotein 46 
LDL = low-density lipoprotein 47 
LV = left ventricle 48 
MR = Mendelian randomization 49 
MR-PRESSO = Mendelian randomization pleiotropy residual sum and outlier  50 
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Introduction 1 

Both the incidence and prevalence of ischemic heart disease, and its long-term 2 

sequelae such as heart failure, are on the rise (1, 2). Cardiac imaging is an important and 3 

widely-used tool in guiding the diagnosis and treatment of these patients (3). Left ventricular 4 

parameters derived from cardiac imaging modalities such as end-diastolic volume, ejection 5 

fraction and mass are known to be prognostically important with respect to subsequent major 6 

adverse cardiovascular events and cardiovascular death (4, 5). Low-density lipoprotein 7 

(LDL) cholesterol is one of the best publicized and most unequivocally implicated risk 8 

factors in the development of ischemic heart disease; its causal involvement in atherosclerotic 9 

plaque formation in the arterial system is well-elucidated (6). For triglycerides, a causal 10 

relationship with cardiovascular disease has also been demonstrated (7) whilst for high-11 

density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol, low levels are associated with increased risk of 12 

cardiovascular disease but causality has not been established (8). No study, however, has 13 

established the causative impact of lipids on the structure and function of the LV. 14 

Mendelian randomization (MR) is an analysis methodology whereby genetic variants 15 

associated with a proposed risk factor (e.g. raised LDL cholesterol) are utilized as surrogates 16 

in order to make causal inferences about the effect of that exposure on an outcome of interest 17 

(i.e. left ventricular phenotypes). Given that none of the landmark randomized controlled 18 

trials assessing the effect of statins on lipid lowering and cardiovascular outcomes included 19 

cardiac imaging in their protocols, examining the association between cholesterol and left 20 

ventricular parameters would traditionally be performed via an epidemiological observational 21 

study. Through adopting an MR approach, however, typical biases encountered in 22 

observational settings such as confounding and reverse causation are mitigated against. With 23 

the availability of genotype and cardiovascular magnetic resonance (CMR) data from the UK 24 

Biobank as well as large-scale genome wide association studies for lipids (9) and left 25 
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ventricular phenotypes (10), examining the causal relationship between lipid concentrations 1 

and prognostically-important and routinely-measured imaging phenotypes has been made 2 

possible. 3 

This study investigates whether higher LDL cholesterol and triglycerides and lower 4 

HDL cholesterol are causal for changes in left ventricular parameters via individual-level 5 

instrumental variable analysis with subsequent sensitivity analysis using summary-level 6 

genome-wide association data, in order to gain further understanding of lipids as 7 

cardiovascular risk factors. 8 

Methods 9 

Study cohorts 10 

The UK Biobank is a large population-based prospective cohort study of 500,000 11 

individuals aged between 40 to 69 years at the time of initial recruitment between 2006 and 12 

2010. It has collected information on health and lifestyle data, physical measurements, 13 

biological samples, genotype, and cardiac phenotypes derived from CMR. 14 

The overall study protocol has been described in detail previously (11), as has the 15 

CMR protocol and reference ranges (12, 13). Genotypes called by the bespoke, closely 16 

related UK BiLEVE Axiom and UK Biobank Axiom microarrays (Affymetrix) were imputed 17 

using the Haplotype Reference Consortium and merged UK10K and 1000 Genomes phase 3 18 

reference panels. 19 

Biological samples for biochemical and genetic analysis were taken from participants 20 

at their initial baseline visit between 2006 and 2010. CMR examinations, as part of the UK 21 

Biobank imaging enhancement, have been performed from 2015 onwards. 22 

This study was covered by the general ethical approval for UK Biobank studies from 23 

the NHS National Research Ethics Service (17th June 2011 [Ref 11/NW/0382]; extended on 24 

10th May 2016 [Ref 16/NW/0274]). 25 
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Lipid measurements 1 

Direct LDL cholesterol serum concentration was measured by enzymatic protective 2 

selection analysis on a Beckman Coulter AU5800 clinical chemistry analyzer (Beckman 3 

Coulter, Brea, California, USA). For participants where direct measurements were missing, 4 

LDL cholesterol concentration was derived using the Friedewald calculation as long as serum 5 

triglyceride concentration was ≤155 mg/dL (4 mmol/L) (14). Where participants had 6 

indicated they used lipid-lowering medications (UK Biobank field ID 20003), LDL 7 

cholesterol values were multiplied by a factor of 1.43 in order to estimate untreated LDL 8 

cholesterol serum concentration (15). 9 

Serum HDL cholesterol concentration was measured by the enzyme immune-10 

inhibition method and serum triglyceride concentration was measured using a series of 11 

coupled enzymatic reactions, both on a Beckman Coulter AU5800 clinical chemistry 12 

analyzer (Beckman Coulter). 13 

Variant selection and genetic risk score construction 14 

A weighted genetic risk score (GRS) for LDL cholesterol was built by using variants 15 

associated with LDL cholesterol attaining genome-wide significance (p <5 x 10-8) reported in 16 

the data from the Global Lipids Genetic Consortium (GLGC) (9). Following linkage 17 

disequilibrium clumping (at r2 <0.01), 101 independent variants were included in the GRS. 18 

Equivalent processes were performed in the same dataset for HDL cholesterol and 19 

triglycerides yielding 125 and 73 variants, respectively (Supplementary Tables 1–3). The 20 

weighted GRS was calculated for each UK Biobank participant of European ancestry by 21 

summing the product of the effect sizes and the number of effect alleles across all selected 22 

variants. Variance explained by the weighted GRS was calculated by regressing the measured 23 

lipid values on their corresponding GRS. Correlation between the lipid genetic risk scores 24 

was assessed by Pearson’s test. 25 
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Statistical analysis 1 

Baseline data and observational analysis 2 

Baseline data is presented in categorized fashion with participants grouped into 3 

unequal bins based on their serum LDL cholesterol percentile. To examine trend across the 4 

groups, Cuzick’s extension of the Wilcoxon rank sum test was used for continuous variables 5 

whilst the chi-squared test for trend was used for ordinal variables. CMR parameters used as 6 

dependent variables were LV end-diastolic volume (LVEDV), LV mass and LV ejection 7 

fraction (LVEF). Non-European ancestries were excluded in order to improve homogeneity 8 

of the study population and align with the genetic analyses. 9 

To observationally examine the association between phenotypic lipid concentration 10 

on important LV parameters, multivariable linear regression models were fitted for each 11 

dependent variable. Co-variates included age at recruitment, sex, log-transformed body mass 12 

index (BMI), body surface area (BSA, calculated via Dubois and Dubois equation), systolic 13 

blood pressure adjusted for anti-hypertensive medication use (by adding 15mmHg) (16), 14 

physical activity as determined by log-transformed total metabolic equivalent of task (MET) 15 

minutes per week, smoking status, log-transformed glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) and 16 

presence of cardiovascular disease (defined as participants diagnosed or reporting myocardial 17 

infarction, angina, heart failure, arrhythmias [including atrial fibrillation], cardiomyopathy, 18 

stroke or peripheral vascular disease).  19 

Instrumental variable analysis 20 

MR was performed using the two-stage least squares method (one-sample MR) as 21 

implemented in the R package “ivpack”. We included age, sex, BSA and the first five genetic 22 

principal components as covariates. Data are presented as the change in LV phenotype per 39 23 

mg/dL (1 mmol/L) increment in lifetime LDL cholesterol and HDL cholesterol exposure and 24 

per 89 mg/dL (1 mmol/L) in lifetime triglyceride exposure. Significant causal associations 25 
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between each lipid GRS and the LV phenotype were additionally tested for the presence of an 1 

independent effect by including all three lipid genetic risk scores in the regression model. We 2 

assessed the presence of weak instrument bias (also known as violation of relevance 3 

assumption in MR) by calculating the F-statistic from the linear regression between GRS and 4 

LV phenotype. The Durbin-Wu-Hausman test of regressor endogeneity was performed to 5 

assess the consistency of the estimate of LV parameter change provided by the instrumental 6 

variable analysis compared to the observational analysis. Statistical power of instrumental 7 

variable analysis was estimated according to the method proposed by Brion (17). At our 8 

available sample size of ~17,000 individuals, our one-sample MR analyses were powered at 9 

80% (alpha=0.05) to detect the minimum effect sizes of 0.39 to 0.53 ml for LVEDV, 0.16 10 

to 0.24% for LVEF and 0.31 to 0.45 g for LV mass (Supplementary Figure 1). 11 

Sensitivity analyses 12 

As sensitivity analysis to examine the potential causal relationship between serum 13 

lipids and prognostically-important LV parameters, two-sample MR with summary-level 14 

genome-wide association data from the GLGC (n = 188,577) (9) and UK Biobank CMR sub-15 

study (n = 16,923) (10) was performed. An MR effect estimate for each LV parameter was 16 

calculated by the inverse variance-weighted method with robust penalized regression to 17 

minimize the influence of genetic variants with outlying ratio estimates (18). Two-sample 18 

MR effect sizes are presented  as the change in LV parameter per one standard deviation 19 

increase in LDL cholesterol (34 mg/dL [0.87 mmol/L]), HDL cholesterol (15 mg/dL [0.38 20 

mmol/L]) and triglycerides (90 mg/dL [1.02 mmol/L]) respectively. 21 

Additionally, we used the robust penalized MR-Egger, weighted median and 22 

weighted mode methods to evaluate the validity of genetic instruments (18, 19). We assessed 23 

the presence of directional horizontal pleiotropy by conducting the MR-Egger intercept test 24 

for which a p value <0.1 was considered as evidence of pleiotropic bias (20). We also 25 
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conducted the MR pleiotropy residual sum and outlier (MR-PRESSO) for further evaluation 1 

of horizontal pleiotropy. This test applies three procedures: (i) detection of horizontal 2 

pleiotropy with the global test; (ii) correction for horizontal pleiotropy by outlier removal 3 

known as the outlier test; and (iii) assessing significant differences in the causal estimates 4 

before and after correction for outliers using the distortion test. Additionally, we conducted 5 

multivariable MR in order to establish the potential causal effect on LV parameters 6 

independent of the effects of the other lipid fractions (21).  7 

As further sensitivity analysis, we performed one-sample MR following additional 8 

adjustment for all co-variates (age at recruitment, sex, BMI, BSA, systolic blood pressure 9 

adjusted for anti-hypertensive medication use, physical activity, smoking status, HbA1c and 10 

presence of cardiovascular disease). We built models examining the association between lipid 11 

parameters and LV phenotypes using both phenotypic and genetically-determined lipid levels 12 

as co-variates to examine any attenuation effect. We also interrogated the GWAS Catalog 13 

database to identify the variants included in the lipid GRSs which were associated with other 14 

lipid and non-lipid traits at a genome-wide significance level. We manually examined this list 15 

and excluded the variants associated with traits (e.g. cardiovascular disease, cardiovascular 16 

risk factors) which might influence LV remodeling (Appendix 1) and performed the analysis 17 

using a restricted GRS. 18 

We investigated the direction of causality by the MR-Steiger test which is based on 19 

the absolute correlations of the genetic variants with the exposure and outcome. The two-20 

sample MR analyses were conducted using the “MendelianRandomization” and 21 

“TwoSampleMR” R packages. 22 

Statin effect 23 

To examine whether statin use modified the relationship of phenotypic (measured) 24 

LDL cholesterol and the LDL GRS, interaction analysis was performed using “statin use x 25 
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standardized genetic risk score” as an interaction term. For this analysis, we used the LDL 1 

cholesterol measurements unadjusted for statin use. We also investigated the effect 2 

modification by statin therapy on the association between the LDL GRS and LV parameters.  3 

The causal effects were considered significant only if supported by both one-sample 4 

and two-sample MR analyses at p < 0.05. All analyses were conducted in the R (3.6.0) 5 

statistical computing environment.  6 

Results 7 
Demographic and clinical characteristics of study participants, as well as median 8 

CMR parameter values, are outlined in Table 1. There were 436,064 individuals for whom 9 

cholesterol data was available; of these, 17,311 had CMR examinations. Individuals in the 10 

top decile for phenotypic LDL cholesterol were older, predominantly female and had higher 11 

BMI, blood pressure and HbA1c measurements. The variances in lipid measurements 12 

explained by the corresponding genetic risk scores were 10.8% (F-statistic = 2492), 7.3% (F-13 

statistic = 1811), and 5.0% (F-statistic = 925) for LDL cholesterol, HDL cholesterol and 14 

triglycerides, respectively. Large F-statistic values (>10) indicated that the MR analyses were 15 

unlikely to be affected by the weak instrument bias. The strength of correlations between 16 

lipid genetic risk scores was low (Pearson’s r 0.1 to -0.26, p > 0.1, Supplementary Figure 2). 17 

LDL cholesterol 18 

In observational analysis (Table 2, Figure 1/Central Illustration), a 39 mg/dL (1 19 

mmol/L) increase in LDL cholesterol levels were associated with lower LVEDV  (b = -2.44 20 

ml, confidence interval [CI] = -2.91 to -1.97, p <0.0001), lower LV mass (b = -0.64 g, CI = -21 

0.9 to -0.38, p <0.0001) and higher LVEF (b = 0.13%, CI = 0.01 to 0.24, p = 0.03). In 22 

contrast, in one-sample MR analysis, a 39 mg/dL (1 mmol/L) increase in lifetime LDL 23 

cholesterol exposure was associated with higher LVEDV (b = 1.85 ml, CI = 0.59 to 3.14, p = 24 

0.004), higher LV mass (b = 0.81 g, CI = 0.11 to 1.51, p = 0.023); there was no significant 25 

change in ejection fraction. Analyses controlling for HDL and triglycerides genetic 26 
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instruments did not change the significant results (Supplementary Table 4) indicating that the 1 

causal relationships between LDL cholesterol and LVEDV and LV mass were robust to 2 

confounding from other lipid fractions. One sample-MR was additionally performed 3 

following adjustment for all co-variates and yielded similar results (these are detailed, along 4 

with results for HDL and triglycerides, in Supplementary Table 5). Models examining the 5 

association between LV parameters and genetically determined lipid levels where phenotypic 6 

lipid levels were included as a co-variate demonstrated no significant attenuation of these 7 

associations indicating an independent effect (Supplementary Table 6). Sensitivity analysis 8 

performed using a restricted list of variants in the GRS following exclusion of potentially 9 

pleiotropic variants (69, 81 and 50 variants remained for LDL, HDL and triglycerides, 10 

respectively) yielded concordant results to the primary analysis (Supplementary Table 7). 11 

In sensitivity analysis using two-sample MR (Table 3, Figure 1/Central Illustration), 12 

concordant associations were noted for LVEDV (inverse-variance weighted [IVW] b = 1.62 13 

ml, CI 0.32 to 2.91, p = 0.014) and LV mass (IVW b = 0.66 g, CI 0.1 to 1.22, p = 0.021). 14 

Again, there was no association demonstrated for LVEF. These results were also confirmed 15 

using multivariable MR (Supplementary Table 8). Based on Egger intercept p-values, no 16 

directional horizontal pleiotropy was detected. Sensitivity analyses by MR-Egger, weighted 17 

median and weighted mode methods produced associations with concordant effect directions 18 

although the confidence intervals were much wider, as expected (Supplementary Table 9 and 19 

Supplementary Figure 3). The MR-PRESSO method found evidence of horizontal pleiotropy 20 

for the association between LDL cholesterol and LVEDV but upon removal of outlier 21 

variants, the effect estimates were not significantly changed as per the distortion tests 22 

(Supplementary Table 10). The MR-Steiger test suggested that the assumption of causal 23 

directionality for the relationships between the LDL GRS and the LV parameters was correct 24 

(Supplementary Table 11). 25 
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HDL cholesterol 1 

In multivariate analysis, higher phenotypic HDL cholesterol levels were associated 2 

with higher LVEDV (b = 8.27 ml, CI = 7 to 9.53, p <0.0001) and higher LV mass (b = 1.34 3 

g, CI = 0.64 to 2.04, p = 0.0002) with no association with LVEF. Associations demonstrated 4 

in observational analysis were not borne out in one-sample MR analysis with no association 5 

demonstrated between genetically higher lifetime exposure to HDL cholesterol and changes 6 

in LVEDV, LVEF or LV mass. This was further demonstrated using summary data in two-7 

sample MR (Table 3, Figure 1/Central Illustration). These results were reproduced in 8 

sensitivity analyses with MR-Egger, weighted median and weighted mode methods 9 

(Supplementary Table 9 and Supplementary Figure 4). 10 

Triglycerides 11 

Examining the effect of triglycerides on CMR parameters, observational analysis 12 

indicated that an 89 mg/dL (1 mmol/L) increase in triglyceride concentration was associated 13 

with lower LVEDV (b = -3.98 ml, CI = -4.4 to -3.55, p <0.0001), higher LVEF (b = 0.12%, 14 

CI = 0.02 to 0.22, p = 0.024) and lower LV mass (b = -0.65 g, CI = -0.89 to -0.42, p = 15 

<0.0001). One-sample MR analysis demonstrated that there was no association with changes 16 

in LVEDV but an 89 mg/dL (1 mmol/L) increase in lifetime triglyceride exposure yielded a 17 

reduction in LVEF (b = -0.52%, CI = -0.92 to -0.13, p = 0.011) and higher LV mass (b = 1.37 18 

g, CI = 0.45 to 2.3, p = 0.004). Additional adjustment for HDL and triglycerides genetic 19 

instruments produced similar results (Supplementary Table 4). Sensitivity analysis performed 20 

using a restricted list of variants in the GRS following exclusion of potentially pleiotropic 21 

variants yielded concordant results to the primary analysis (Supplementary Table 7).  22 

Two-sample MR sensitivity analysis demonstrated no significant association between 23 

triglyceride concentration and LVEDV or LVEF; it showed concordant results for LV mass 24 

(IVW b = 0.61 g, CI 0.04 to 1.18, p = 0.036). Similar results were observed in multivariable 25 
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MR analysis (Supplementary Table 8). There was evidence of horizontal pleiotropy for the 1 

association between triglycerides and LVEDV but removal of the outlier variants did not 2 

significantly change the effect estimates as indicated by the distortion tests (Supplementary 3 

Table 10) . Sensitivity analysis examining the association of triglycerides and LV mass using 4 

MR-Egger, weighted median and weighted mode methods did not reach significance due to 5 

wider confidence interval although they showed concordant effect directions (Supplementary 6 

Table 9 and Supplementary Figure 5). The assessment of causal directionality using the MR 7 

Steiger test supported what this study’s hypothesis has proposed (Supplementary Table 11). 8 

Statin usage 9 

To ascertain the effect of statin usage, the relationship between measured 10 

(phenotypic) LDL cholesterol and the standardized genetic risk score for LDL cholesterol 11 

was examined based on whether an individual was a statin user or not. Statin use significantly 12 

modified (p for interaction <0.0001) the relationship between measured (phenotypic) LDL 13 

cholesterol and the standardized genetic risk score for LDL cholesterol with statin users 14 

exhibiting a reduced measured LDL cholesterol for a given degree of genetic risk (Figure 15 

2A). As demonstrated in Figure 2B, as genetic risk score percentile group increases, the 16 

relative increase in measured LDL cholesterol is greater in each group in non-statin users, 17 

compared to statin users. Examination of the effect modification of statin therapy on the 18 

relationships between genetically determined LDL and LV parameters did not yield any 19 

significant results (Supplementary Table 12).  20 

Discussion 21 

This study is the first to conduct MR analyses to examine the effect of lipids in the 22 

development of changes in prognostically-important LV parameters. Using instrumental 23 

variable analysis in 17,311 individuals with paired genotype and CMR data with subsequent 24 

sensitivity analysis using summary-level data, we demonstrate an association between 25 
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increased LDL cholesterol and higher LVEDV and LV mass, triglycerides with higher LV 1 

mass whilst HDL cholesterol does not result in any significant alterations in LV structure and 2 

function. Importantly, results derived from observational analysis were frequently discordant 3 

from those obtained via MR. 4 

Lipids as a risk factor: beyond atherosclerosis 5 

The substantial body of evidence indicating a continuous, positive and graded 6 

relationship between LDL cholesterol and cardiovascular mortality make cholesterol 7 

measurement and prescription of lipid-lowering therapy a cornerstone of primary and 8 

secondary prevention in cardiovascular disease (22). Left ventricular remodeling is a clinical 9 

characterization of the development and progression of morphological changes in the LV that 10 

result in ventricular dysfunction (23). These morphological changes have been shown to 11 

occur in association with exposure to other important risk factors, such as hypertension (24) 12 

or raised body mass index (25), and are frequently subclinical – present prior to any discrete 13 

clinical event.  14 

 In this study, MR analysis demonstrates that both LDL cholesterol and triglycerides 15 

have a potentially causal association with increased LV mass. The importance of LV mass as 16 

a biomarker in cardiovascular disease is demonstrated in studies where therapeutic 17 

interventions that result in a reduction in LV mass have decreased the number of 18 

cardiovascular events (26). Importantly, raised LV mass has also been shown to increase the 19 

risk of incident heart failure even in patients free of known ischemic heart disease or previous 20 

myocardial infarction – conditions which are atherosclerosis-driven (27). With LDL 21 

cholesterol and triglycerides appearing to be causative of myocardial remodeling by 22 

increasing LV mass, it suggests that they influence the development of cardiovascular disease 23 

not only by atherosclerosis but also by causing adverse alterations in cardiac structure and 24 

function.  25 
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An insight into the potential mechanistic pathways by which lipids might generate 1 

these alterations can be gleaned from work examining the pleiotropic effects of statins on the 2 

mevalonate pathway. The mevalonate pathway is an ubiquitous, negative feedback-controlled 3 

pathway responsible for cholesterol synthesis; statins act to inhibit cholesterol synthesis by 4 

preventing conversion of HMG-CoA to mevalonate. However, since mevalonate is not the 5 

immediate precursor of cholesterol and also acts as a precursor for several other molecules, 6 

its inhibition leads to pleiotropic effects being observed, particularly through inhibition of 7 

synthesis of isoprenoid intermediates of the mevalonate pathway such as 8 

farnesylpyrophosphate and geranylgernanylphosphate. An important function of these 9 

isoprenoids is the post-translational modification of many GTP-binding proteins of the Rho 10 

family (28) of signaling proteins. Rho proteins have been shown to mediate the development 11 

of cardiac hypertrophy via a number of mechanisms (29). For example, RhoA is involved in 12 

formation of actin stress fibers and focal adhesion complexes through Rho kinase activation 13 

and myosin light chain phosphorylation (30). Rac1 and Cdc42 regulate actin cytoskeletal 14 

processes called lamellipodia and filopodia, which are thought to contribute to morphological 15 

changes associated with LV hypertrophy (31, 32). Additionally, Rho proteins may regulate 16 

the hypertrophic process by activating downstream signaling molecules such as mitogen-17 

activated protein (MAP) kinases (33). Additional work examining non-hypercholesterolemic 18 

transgenic rabbit models of hypertrophic cardiomyopathy demonstrated that simvastatin 19 

administration was associated with regression of cardiac hypertrophy and improvement of 20 

LV filling pressures (34). If lipid-lowering therapy has been shown to alter cardiac 21 

phenotypes, it is possible that the reverse effect may be true with increased cholesterol 22 

exposure. 23 

A further aspect of this study is heightening the importance of raised serum 24 

triglycerides as a cardiovascular risk factor. Despite previous contention, triglycerides have 25 
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emerged as a recognized causal risk factor (7). Current American guidelines recommend 1 

intervention when triglycerides are >150 mg/dL (>1.7 mmol/L) (35) and European guidelines 2 

recommend the use of pharmacotherapy when triglycerides are >200 mg/dL (2.3 mmol/L) in 3 

high risk patients and when lifestyle measures have failed (36). By way of illustration, 40% 4 

of our cohort had a serum triglyceride measurement >150 mg/dL (1.7 mmol/L). Along with 5 

the recent data published by the REDUCE-IT investigators (37, 38), this study provides 6 

further evidence of the importance of triglycerides as a cardiovascular risk factor and perhaps 7 

will help in establishing a role for triglyceride reduction in a broader group of patients. In 8 

contrast, our findings of a lack of association with any LV remodeling parameter agree with 9 

the current narrative of HDL cholesterol not being associated with cardiovascular outcomes. 10 

Observational analysis vs MR 11 

A particularly interesting feature of this study is the discordance between the results 12 

produced from observational analysis compared to those derived from a MR approach. As 13 

examples, after adjusting for potential confounders, LDL cholesterol was shown to be 14 

observationally associated with significantly lower end-diastolic volume and LV mass. 15 

However, the directionality of association was reversed in one-sample and two-sample MR. 16 

Moreover, observationally HDL cholesterol was associated with higher end-diastolic volume 17 

and mass whereas no significant association was demonstrated using MR. The MR approach 18 

has gained much traction due its ability to permit experimental analysis free from the biases 19 

common to observational approaches. The results outlined above are tacit in highlighting the 20 

limitations of observational methods. Of particular note are the observational results for LDL 21 

cholesterol which prima facie suggest higher serum concentrations to be associated with 22 

ameliorative changes in the LV. This is in contrast to previous cross-sectional studies which 23 

have suggested adverse remodeling changes in association with non-HDL cholesterol and 24 

total cholesterol, respectively (39, 40). That this study, particularly with its large sample size 25 
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(n = 17,311), would deliver contrasting results in terms of both the previous literature and 1 

biological expectation is surprising. However, it may be instructive in characterizing a further 2 

challenge as biobank-based research becomes more common. As the degree of phenotyping 3 

undertaken by biobanks becomes more extensive, the temporal gap between different 4 

assessments will grow. For example, in this study, biochemistry samples for lipid 5 

quantification were drawn between 2006 and 2010 whereas CMR examinations have taken 6 

place since 2015. The observational analysis, therefore, is not strictly cross-sectional and it is 7 

possible that the LDL cholesterol results were confounded by modulating factors which 8 

occurred between the two time points. One particular and relevant confounding intervention 9 

would be the introduction/continuation of statin therapy during the period before CMR 10 

examination. Whilst it was reassuring that examination of the relationship of measured LDL 11 

and genetically-determined LDL demonstrated that statin use was consistently associated 12 

with relatively lower phenotypic LDL across the genetic LDL risk score range, a natural 13 

extension of this study would have been to investigate whether statins conferred any 14 

beneficial effect on LV parameters. Our examination of the effect modification by statin 15 

therapy on the association between the LDL GRS and LV parameters did not yield any 16 

significant results. However, a significant limitation is that data regarding commencement, 17 

duration, dosage and dosage change of pharmacological therapy (statins included) is not 18 

available in the UK Biobank. 19 

Strengths and limitations 20 

There are a number of strengths to this work, the first to investigate the potentially 21 

causal relationship between routinely measured lipid fractions and prognostically-important 22 

LV parameters. Firstly, the effect estimates for building the genetic risk scores for LDL 23 

cholesterol, HDL cholesterol and triglycerides were taken from an independent dataset 24 

(GLGC) which is one of the largest of its kind and has helped avoid circular inferences or 25 
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overestimation in our results. Secondly, this study has sufficient sample size as confirmed by 1 

power calculations performed a priori to its commencement. Finally, both one-sample and 2 

two-sample MR have been performed, providing an additional level of confidence 3 

concerning the results provided. 4 

In addition to the lack of pharmacotherapy data explained above, whilst supporting 5 

data providing mechanistic insights has been outlined, this study is unable to determine the 6 

specific molecular mechanism(s) for the potentially causal relationship between LDL 7 

cholesterol and triglycerides and alterations in LV parameters, although it is hoped that the 8 

findings presented may prompt further basic science investigations. Additional limitations 9 

mostly pertain to the MR technique. It is acknowledged that MR assumptions of 10 

independence and exclusion restriction cannot be fully tested nor can residual horizontal 11 

pleiotropy be fully ruled out. However, as described, the MR-Egger intercepts did not deviate 12 

significantly from the origin. Bidirectional MR was not performed to determine whether LV 13 

genetic risk scores are causally associated with alterations in lipid measurements; this was 14 

because of the limited number of significant genome-wide variants for LV parameters. 15 

Nevertheless, MR-Steiger results suggested that assumptions of causal directionality were 16 

accurate. Finally, our study was restricted to Europeans because of the limited number of 17 

non-European participants in our CMR data. Thus, the insights gained cannot be extended to 18 

other ancestries. This limitation is likely be overcome in the near future by the ongoing UK 19 

Biobank CMR study with a target sample size of 100,000, as well as through collaboration 20 

with other maturing national biobanks, which will increase available data for other 21 

ethnicities. 22 

Conclusion 23 

By performing Mendelian randomization this study has investigated the association 24 

between lipids and CMR parameters. It provides evidence that exposure to higher levels of 25 
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LDL cholesterol and triglycerides are associated with changes in the left ventricle known to 1 

portend adverse prognosis. It improves our understanding of serum lipids as a risk factor for 2 

cardiovascular disease by demonstrating evidence of direct impact on cardiac structure and 3 

function. 4 

 5 

  6 
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Perspectives 1 

Competency in medical knowledge 1: Mendelian randomization can be used as an approach 2 

to infer causation in situations were randomized control trials are unable to be performed. 3 

Competency in medical knowledge 2: Mendelian randomization can overcome biases 4 

observed in observational studies. This is highlighted in this study where observational data 5 

and MR data for LDL cholesterol show discordant effects on LV phenotypes. 6 

Translational Outlook 1:The role of lipids as a cardiovascular risk factor may extend further 7 

than their effects on atherogenesis to directly impacted on prognostically-important LV 8 

phenotypes.9 
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Figures 

Figure 1 (Central Illustration):  

Title: Change in LV parameter by lipid fraction in observational, one-sample MR and two-sample 

MR analysis. 

Caption: There is a potentially causal association between increased LDL-cholesterol and higher LV 

end-diastolic volume and LV mass, and triglycerides with higher LV mass whilst HDL cholesterol 

does not result in any significant alterations in LV structure and function. Observational data is 

presented as change in LV parameter per 39 mg/dL (1 mmol/L) in LDL and HDL cholesterol and 89 

mg/dL in triglycerides. One-sample Mendelian randomization (MR) data is presented as change in 

LV parameter per 39 mg/dL (1 mmol/L) for LDL and HDL cholesterol and 89 mg/dL for triglyceride 

increase in lifetime lipid parameter exposure. For two-sample MR, data is presented as the change in 

LV parameter per one standard deviation increase in LDL cholesterol (34 mg/dL [0.87 mmol/L]), 

HDL cholesterol (15 mg/dL [0.38 mmol/L]) and triglycerides (90 mg/dL [1.02 mmol/L]) 

respectively. 

Figure 2: 

Title: Relationship between genetic risk score for LDL cholesterol and phenotypic LDL cholesterol 

by statin usage. 

Caption: Figure 2A: Statin use significantly modifies (p for interaction <0.0001) the relationship 

between measured (phenotypic) LDL cholesterol and the standardized genetic risk score for LDL 

cholesterol with statin users exhibiting a reduced measured LDL cholesterol for a given degree of 

genetic risk.  

 Figure 2B: As genetic risk score percentile group increases, the relative increase in measured LDL 

cholesterol is greater in each group in non-statin users, compared to statin users. 
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Table 1: Demographic data   

Variable Percentile group by serum LDL cholesterol concentration P-value for trend 

 0% - 50% 51% – 75% 76% – 90% 91% – 95% 96% – 100%  

n 215845 109763 66350 22204 21902  

LDL cholesterol* (mg/dL) 115 (20) 146 (19) 165 (22) 181 (25) 200 (33) <0.001 

HDL cholesterol* (mg/dL) 56 (15) 56 (14) 56 (13) 57 (13) 57 (13) <0.001 

Triglycerides* (mg/dL) 132 (82) 164 (89) 181 (93) 195 (96) 210 (101) <0.001 

Age (years)* 55.5 (8.4) 57.6 (7.6) 58.1 (7.3) 58.4 (7.1) 59.0 (6.9) <0.001 

Male (%) 99700 (46.2) 51742 (47.1) 29740 (44.8) 9482 (42.7) 8721 (39.8) <0.001 

Caucasian (%) 215845 (100.0) 109763 (100.0) 66350 (100.0) 22204 (100.0) 21902 (100.0)  

BMI† (kg/m2) 26.1 [23.5, 29.3] 27.0 [24.5, 30.1] 27.4 [24.9, 30.4] 27.5 [25.1, 30.3] 27.7 [25.3, 30.7] <0.001 

Systolic BP† (mmHg) 133 [123, 147] 138 [127, 151] 140 [128, 152] 141 [129, 154] 142 [130, 155] <0.001 

On lipid-lowering medication (%) 31602 (14.6) 19081 (17.4) 13273 (20.0) 5286 (23.8) 8411 (38.4) <0.001 

On anti-hypertensive medications (%) 47173 (21.9) 25262 (23.0) 15148 (22.8) 5071 (22.8) 5691 (26.0) <0.001 

Diabetes mellitus (%) 13365 (6.2) 4424 (4.0) 2267 (3.4) 736 (3.3) 983 (4.5) <0.001 

HbA1c† (mmol/mol) 34.6 [32.1, 37.3] 35.3 [33.0, 37.9] 35.7 [33.5, 38.1] 36.1 [33.8, 38.5] 36.4 [34.1, 38.9] <0.001 

CMR parameters (n=17311) 

LV EDV† (ml) 146 [126, 171] 144 [123, 170] 142 [122, 167] 141 [120, 166] 139 [119, 161] <0.001 

LV ESV† (ml) 59 [49, 72] 58 [47, 72] 57 [46, 70] 56 [45, 68] 55 [44, 68] <0.001 

LV EF† (%) 59 [55, 63] 59 [56, 63] 60 [56, 64] 60 [56, 64] 60 [56, 63] <0.001 

LV mass† (g) 82 [69, 101] 84 [69, 103] 85 [70, 103] 83 [69, 101] 86 [69, 102] 0.015 

* Denotes data presented as mean (standard deviation); † denotes data presented as median [interquartile range]; LDL = low-density lipoprotein, HDL = high-density lipoprotein, BMI = body mass index, BSA = body surface area, BP = blood 
pressure, LV = left ventricular, EDV = end-diastolic volume, ESV = end-systolic volume, EF = ejection fraction 
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Table 2: Effect of phenotypic and genetically-determined lipid levels on LV parameters 

Lipid parameter Phenotype Observational 
effect size 

Observational 
95% CI 

Observational 
p-value 

MR 
effect size 

MR 
95% CI 

MR 
p-value 

Durbin-Wu 
-Hausman 

p-value 
F-statistic 

LDL Cholesterol 

LV EDV (ml) -2.44 -2.91 to -1.97 <0.0001 1.85 0.59 to 3.14 0.004 <0.0001 2492.0 

LV EF (%) 0.13 0.01 to 0.24 0.03 0.04 -0.26 to 0.34 0.8 0.22 2492.0 

LV mass (g) -0.64 -0.90 to -0.38 <0.0001 0.81 0.11 to 1.51 0.023 0.0005 2492.0 

HDL Cholesterol 

LV EDV (ml) 8.27 7.0 to 9.53 <0.0001 3.48 -0.15 to 7.08 0.056 <0.0001 1811.2 

LV EF (%) 0.04 -0.27 to 0.35 0.806 0.43 -0.43 to 1.3 0.312 0.403 1811.2 

LV mass (g) 1.34 0.64 to 2.04 0.0002 0.11 -1.91 to 2.13 0.914 0.076 1811.2 

Triglycerides 

LV EDV (ml) -3.98 -4.4 to -3.55 <0.0001 -0.54 -2.17 to 1.12 0.517 <0.0001 925.1 

LV EF (%) 0.12 0.02 to 0.22 0.024 -0.52 -0.92 to -0.13 0.011 0.0003 925.1 

LV mass (g) -0.65 -0.89 to -0.42 <0.0001 1.37 0.45 to 2.3 0.004 0.0002 925.1 

Observational data is adjusted for age at recruitment, sex, BMI, BSA, systolic blood pressure adjusted for anti-hypertensive medication use, physical activity, smoking status, HbA1c and presence of cardiovascular 
disease; data is presented for change in LV parameter per 39 mg/dL (1 mmol/L) in LDL and HDL cholesterol and 89 mg/dL in triglycerides. 
One-sample Mendelian randomization (MR) data is adjusted for age, sex, BSA and the first five principal components and data is presented as change in LV parameter per 39 mg/dL (1 mmol/L) for LDL and HDL 
cholesterol and 89 mg/dL for triglyceride increase in lifetime lipid parameter exposure 
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Table 3: Two-sample Mendelian randomization analysis using summary level data 

Lipid parameter Phenotype IVW 
effect size 

IVW confidence 
interval 

IVW 
p-value 

Egger 
intercept 

Egger intercept 
p-value 

LDL Cholesterol 

LV EDV (ml) 1.62 0.32 to 2.91 0.014 -0.023 0.655 

LV EF (%) 0.04 -0.17 to 0.25 0.705 -0.007 0.490 

LV mass (g) 0.66 0.1 to 1.22 0.021 0.024 0.368 

HDL Cholesterol 

LV EDV (ml) 1.16 -0.07 to 2.39 0.065 0.013 0.820 

LV EF (%) 0.18 -0.08 to 0.44 0.184 -0.003 0.812 

LV mass (g) 0.32 -0.26 to 0.89 0.279 -0.029 0.296 

Triglycerides 

LV EDV (ml) -0.43 -1.73 to 0.86 0.512 -0.039 0.504 

LV EF (%) -0.30 -0.66 to 0.06 0.106 -0.002 0.889 

LV mass (g) 0.61 0.04 to 1.18 0.036 0.034 0.188 

For two-sample MR the change in LV parameter reflects an increase per 34 mg/dL (0.87 mmol/L) 15 mg/dL (0.38 mmol/L) and 90 mg/dL (1.02 mmol/L) increase in LDL cholesterol, HDL 
cholesterol and triglycerides, respectively. 
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Supplementary Table 1: 101 variants included in the genetic risk score for LDL cholesterol 

Variant ID Effect 
allele 

Other 
allele 

Effect allele 
frequency Beta SE P 

rs2419604 A G 0.3179 0.0302 0.004 7.49E-14 
rs413380 C T 0.9657 0.0861 0.0098 7.62E-17 
rs4970834 C T 0.8127 0.1503 0.0047 1.00E-200 
rs9804646 C T 0.91029 0.0454 0.007 8.60E-11 
rs10893499 A G 0.1438 0.0521 0.0053 3.86E-21 
rs10832962 T C 0.719 0.032 0.004 6.62E-14 
rs267733 A G 0.8628 0.0331 0.0053 5.29E-09 
rs174583 C T 0.6253 0.0522 0.0038 7.00E-41 
rs3184504 C T 0.5343 0.0268 0.0038 4.20E-12 
rs1169288 C A 0.3338 0.0375 0.004 6.45E-21 
rs2642438 G A 0.7454 0.0352 0.0042 7.32E-16 
rs2587534 A G 0.5277 0.0391 0.0037 8.06E-25 
rs10903129 G A 0.5369 0.0328 0.0037 3.03E-17 
rs12748152 T C 0.07124 0.0499 0.0066 3.21E-12 
rs4942486 T C 0.4617 0.0243 0.0037 2.26E-11 
rs8017377 A G 0.4591 0.0303 0.0038 2.52E-15 
rs11206508 A G 0.1319 0.0434 0.0055 2.26E-14 
rs17111503 G A 0.2414 0.0662 0.0045 1.39E-45 
rs11591147 G T 0.98285 0.497 0.018 8.60E-143 
rs630431 A G 0.6913 0.0351 0.0042 7.73E-17 

rs11583974 A G 0.03034 0.0646 0.0117 3.95E-09 
rs2647281 G A 0.05541 0.0589 0.0095 2.27E-09 
rs207150 C T 0.91821 0.0472 0.0065 2.00E-12 

rs11485618 A G 0.6913 0.05 0.0039 3.73E-33 
rs247616 C T 0.7071 0.0547 0.0041 2.57E-37 
rs2000999 A G 0.1847 0.065 0.0046 4.22E-41 
rs6504872 T C 0.4723 0.0274 0.0037 3.48E-13 
rs1801689 C A 0.03694 0.1028 0.0139 9.81E-12 
rs2886232 T C 0.1201 0.0451 0.0064 3.88E-11 
rs314253 T C 0.6649 0.0242 0.0038 3.44E-10 

rs11669133 A G 0.04222 0.0501 0.0098 4.80E-08 
rs6511720 G T 0.90237 0.2209 0.0061 1.00E-200 

rs688 T C 0.4472 0.054 0.0037 1.01E-43 
rs6511727 T G 0.3852 0.0266 0.0038 1.84E-11 
rs376642 C T 0.715 0.0233 0.004 4.67E-10 

rs10401969 T C 0.92876 0.1184 0.0072 2.65E-54 
rs4970712 C A 0.8061 0.0339 0.0044 2.46E-13 
rs17800760 G A 0.8681 0.0513 0.0053 8.87E-22 
rs10460181 A G 0.8127 0.0536 0.0046 2.25E-28 
rs1531517 G A 0.94855 0.2202 0.008 9.50E-163 
rs7254892 G A 0.96834 0.4853 0.0119 1.00E-200 
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rs2075650 G A 0.1266 0.1767 0.0055 1.00E-200 
rs75687619 T G 0.02375 0.1735 0.0161 8.05E-24 
rs2287019 C T 0.81 0.0283 0.0048 8.36E-09 
rs492602 G A 0.4301 0.0293 0.0039 9.42E-14 
rs364585 G A 0.6332 0.0249 0.0038 4.28E-10 
rs2328223 C A 0.2493 0.0299 0.005 5.63E-09 
rs7264396 C T 0.781 0.0246 0.0045 4.41E-08 
rs6016381 T C 0.6398 0.0363 0.0038 6.85E-20 
rs6065311 C T 0.4604 0.0417 0.0036 1.66E-30 
rs1800961 C T 0.9657 0.0685 0.0106 6.03E-10 
rs10490626 G A 0.92084 0.0508 0.0069 1.70E-12 
rs2030746 T C 0.3984 0.0214 0.0038 8.61E-09 
rs16831243 T C 0.1807 0.0378 0.0055 9.06E-12 
rs10195252 T C 0.5818 0.0238 0.0039 3.81E-08 
rs492399 G A 0.03562 0.0629 0.0102 1.23E-09 

rs13414987 A C 0.2177 0.0308 0.0043 9.94E-12 
rs1367117 A G 0.2876 0.1186 0.004 9.50E-183 
rs12471982 C A 0.1359 0.0365 0.0054 3.93E-11 
rs520861 G A 0.7071 0.0843 0.0042 1.78E-84 
rs1250229 C T 0.7889 0.0243 0.0042 3.13E-08 
rs5763662 T C 0.02507 0.0767 0.0121 1.19E-08 
rs11563251 T C 0.1253 0.0345 0.0062 4.50E-08 
rs4253776 G A 0.124 0.0311 0.0059 3.35E-08 
rs780093 T C 0.4129 0.0223 0.0037 2.36E-08 
rs1025447 C T 0.1583 0.0418 0.0048 3.78E-16 
rs6544713 T C 0.2942 0.0806 0.0041 4.84E-83 
rs6709904 A G 0.8865 0.055 0.0085 4.58E-10 
rs2710642 A G 0.6187 0.0239 0.0038 6.09E-09 
rs9875338 G A 0.6121 0.027 0.0037 2.21E-11 
rs17404153 G T 0.8562 0.0336 0.0054 1.83E-09 
rs7640978 C T 0.8945 0.0392 0.0069 9.84E-09 
rs6818397 T G 0.4129 0.0224 0.004 1.68E-08 
rs4530754 A G 0.5818 0.0275 0.0036 3.58E-12 
rs6882076 C T 0.6662 0.0456 0.0038 3.31E-31 
rs12916 C T 0.4314 0.0733 0.0038 7.79E-78 

rs6909746 C T 0.6082 0.0263 0.0037 7.86E-11 
rs1564348 C T 0.1451 0.0481 0.005 2.76E-21 
rs3125055 A T 0.1398 0.0468 0.0055 5.92E-16 
rs1510226 C T 0.01319 0.1409 0.0214 1.71E-10 
rs7770628 C T 0.4485 0.0258 0.0037 3.17E-11 
rs3757354 C T 0.7902 0.0382 0.0044 2.09E-17 
rs13206249 G A 0.7836 0.0378 0.0062 4.53E-08 
rs1800562 G A 0.95383 0.0615 0.008 8.25E-14 
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rs2247056 C T 0.7823 0.0248 0.0043 1.42E-08 
rs10947332 A G 0.1319 0.0504 0.0056 6.97E-18 
rs12670798 C T 0.2243 0.0344 0.0043 4.81E-14 
rs4722551 C T 0.1702 0.0391 0.0049 3.95E-14 
rs2073547 G A 0.1939 0.0485 0.0049 1.92E-21 
rs2737252 G A 0.7441 0.0314 0.0041 7.04E-14 
rs2954029 A T 0.5317 0.0564 0.0036 2.10E-50 
rs7832643 T G 0.405 0.0339 0.0038 2.67E-17 
rs10102164 A G 0.1741 0.0316 0.0045 3.74E-11 
rs13277801 C T 0.347 0.0338 0.0038 3.99E-17 
rs9987289 G A 0.9248 0.0714 0.0066 8.53E-24 
rs1883025 C T 0.7573 0.0296 0.0044 6.14E-11 
rs8176722 C A 0.8892 0.0473 0.006 1.85E-14 
rs579459 C T 0.215 0.0665 0.0045 2.42E-44 
rs3780181 A G 0.94723 0.0445 0.0074 1.76E-09 
rs519113 C G 0.786 0.0971 0.0066 1.61E-49 
rs964184 G C 0.162 0.0855 0.0078 2.01E-26 
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Supplementary Table 2: 125 variants included in the genetic risk score for HDL 
cholesterol 

Variant ID Effect 
allele 

Other 
allele 

Effect allele 
frequency Beta SE P 

rs2250802 G A 0.3193 0.034 0.0038 2.02E-17 
rs2148489 T C 0.7757 0.0283 0.0041 1.41E-10 
rs970548 C A 0.277 0.0258 0.0039 1.71E-10 

rs10761771 C T 0.467 0.0198 0.0034 4.12E-09 
rs12740374 T G 0.2124 0.0343 0.0041 1.69E-15 
rs333947 G A 0.8536 0.0296 0.0047 3.17E-09 
rs7943309 A G 0.03958 0.0865 0.0088 1.18E-20 
rs7117842 C T 0.3892 0.0272 0.0035 1.06E-14 
rs17135399 A G 0.93404 0.0483 0.0077 4.26E-09 
rs7128597 C A 0.1715 0.0398 0.0065 1.82E-08 
rs3847502 A C 0.314 0.048 0.0036 3.31E-38 
rs4752894 G A 0.3984 0.0206 0.0035 1.89E-09 
rs12145743 G T 0.3311 0.0203 0.0036 1.80E-08 
rs102275 T C 0.628 0.0391 0.0035 6.40E-28 

rs12801636 A G 0.2243 0.0235 0.0042 3.15E-08 
rs499974 C A 0.8245 0.0263 0.0044 1.12E-08 
rs4650994 G A 0.5172 0.021 0.0034 6.70E-09 
rs1689797 C A 0.6979 0.0358 0.0036 2.85E-21 
rs2241210 G A 0.5528 0.0332 0.0035 2.49E-20 
rs653178 T C 0.5317 0.0263 0.0035 1.06E-12 
rs2454722 G A 0.1451 0.0351 0.0044 3.31E-14 
rs11057397 T C 0.3668 0.0282 0.0036 6.77E-14 
rs863750 C T 0.4195 0.0264 0.0035 4.71E-13 
rs838876 A G 0.3259 0.0493 0.0039 7.33E-33 
rs7306660 G A 0.6306 0.0345 0.0036 3.34E-19 
rs7298751 G A 0.1187 0.0434 0.0052 2.46E-16 
rs2642438 G A 0.7454 0.0303 0.0039 7.78E-14 
rs11045163 G A 0.4063 0.0217 0.0035 3.20E-09 
rs4846914 A G 0.5844 0.0479 0.0034 3.51E-41 
rs3741414 T C 0.1913 0.0296 0.004 6.10E-14 
rs12748152 C T 0.92876 0.0506 0.0062 9.74E-16 
rs4660293 A G 0.7639 0.0353 0.004 2.86E-18 
rs4983559 G A 0.3773 0.0197 0.0036 9.57E-09 
rs492571 T C 0.95778 0.0663 0.009 1.27E-12 
rs2899624 A G 0.8456 0.0714 0.0049 1.39E-40 
rs185481 C T 0.529 0.0366 0.0035 1.40E-23 

rs16940147 A G 0.04617 0.0514 0.008 2.45E-10 
rs10468017 T C 0.2757 0.1179 0.0038 1.20E-188 
rs1077834 C T 0.2111 0.1253 0.0041 7.80E-180 
rs424346 T C 0.04881 0.0679 0.0113 4.84E-08 
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rs1007076 C T 0.7296 0.0247 0.0041 4.43E-09 
rs1121980 G A 0.5528 0.0196 0.0034 6.79E-09 
rs3790106 C G 0.81 0.0374 0.0052 3.27E-11 
rs4784659 T C 0.1847 0.0274 0.0049 1.02E-08 
rs13336936 T C 0.03562 0.0717 0.0104 6.98E-11 
rs7193072 A G 0.2375 0.0498 0.0038 1.40E-34 
rs1138429 A T 0.90237 0.1156 0.0065 9.52E-66 
rs9989419 G A 0.595 0.1473 0.0036 1.00E-200 
rs4783961 A G 0.4855 0.0997 0.0036 5.70E-162 
rs289745 A C 0.6029 0.0276 0.0041 2.28E-20 
rs291040 T C 0.6623 0.0305 0.0037 8.21E-17 

rs16942887 A G 0.1332 0.0831 0.0051 8.28E-54 
rs4986970 A T 0.96702 0.0792 0.0099 1.09E-15 
rs2925979 C T 0.7045 0.0351 0.0037 1.32E-19 
rs1877031 A G 0.6755 0.0336 0.0036 1.20E-19 
rs4148005 T G 0.7005 0.0283 0.0036 5.74E-14 
rs4969178 G A 0.6266 0.0263 0.0035 1.53E-12 
rs8093249 A G 0.8404 0.0384 0.0051 1.80E-13 
rs9955201 A G 0.06069 0.0638 0.0081 2.40E-14 
rs4939883 C T 0.8193 0.0799 0.0045 1.80E-66 
rs9951669 G A 0.2177 0.0408 0.0042 3.01E-21 
rs6567160 T C 0.7691 0.0257 0.0041 2.92E-09 
rs737337 T C 0.9314 0.0565 0.0061 4.56E-17 

rs12133576 A G 0.3549 0.0243 0.0035 6.15E-11 
rs731839 A G 0.6583 0.022 0.0037 3.44E-09 
rs2075650 A G 0.8734 0.0554 0.0051 9.72E-26 
rs77301115 G A 0.97361 0.0972 0.0157 1.03E-08 

rs7412 T C 0.06596 0.0978 0.0097 4.44E-19 
rs5167 G T 0.3694 0.032 0.0037 4.88E-16 

rs17695224 G A 0.7612 0.029 0.0039 2.42E-13 
rs103294 T C 0.186 0.0523 0.0044 4.00E-30 
rs2278236 A G 0.5435 0.0331 0.0035 3.19E-18 
rs3111576 T C 0.1372 0.0448 0.0054 1.20E-14 
rs1800961 C T 0.9657 0.127 0.0099 1.64E-34 
rs4465830 A G 0.7982 0.0597 0.0044 5.18E-40 
rs17380117 A G 0.8087 0.0253 0.0042 3.85E-09 
rs7607980 C T 0.1491 0.0447 0.0052 1.81E-15 
rs676210 A G 0.2309 0.066 0.004 2.35E-54 
rs1047891 C A 0.6979 0.0269 0.0039 8.73E-10 
rs181360 T G 0.8008 0.0376 0.0042 9.24E-18 
rs1515110 G T 0.3813 0.0323 0.0035 8.04E-18 
rs2606736 C T 0.3945 0.0246 0.0043 4.80E-08 
rs6805251 T C 0.3813 0.02 0.0035 1.33E-08 
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rs13076253 A C 0.8522 0.0283 0.0048 4.96E-09 
rs687339 C T 0.2335 0.0316 0.0042 7.11E-13 
rs2290547 G A 0.7889 0.0297 0.0046 3.69E-09 
rs2013208 T C 0.5053 0.0254 0.0036 8.92E-12 
rs13326165 A G 0.1873 0.0289 0.0043 9.04E-11 
rs2602836 A G 0.4274 0.0192 0.0034 4.96E-08 
rs13107325 C T 0.92216 0.0708 0.0078 1.07E-15 
rs10019888 A G 0.8364 0.027 0.0046 4.90E-08 
rs442177 G T 0.4472 0.0215 0.0034 2.19E-09 
rs3822072 G A 0.5119 0.0251 0.0034 4.06E-12 
rs6450176 G A 0.7216 0.0254 0.0039 6.88E-10 
rs3936511 A G 0.8311 0.0308 0.0046 2.96E-09 
rs1936800 C T 0.5277 0.02 0.0034 3.06E-10 
rs3861397 A G 0.6583 0.024 0.0036 8.40E-11 
rs9457931 A G 0.9314 0.0552 0.0073 7.30E-13 
rs3823417 A G 0.2322 0.0285 0.0042 2.07E-11 
rs715299 T G 0.7441 0.024 0.0039 6.47E-09 
rs205262 A G 0.7335 0.0283 0.0039 3.88E-13 
rs998584 C A 0.4855 0.026 0.0038 2.27E-11 

rs11765979 C A 0.4578 0.0412 0.0048 3.11E-17 
rs13225097 A G 0.7678 0.0227 0.0039 4.33E-08 
rs17173637 T C 0.90237 0.0363 0.0057 1.90E-08 
rs4142995 G T 0.6161 0.0263 0.0037 9.37E-12 
rs4917014 G T 0.3404 0.0222 0.0036 1.03E-08 
rs702485 G A 0.4499 0.0243 0.0034 6.45E-12 

rs17145738 T C 0.1174 0.0408 0.0053 4.95E-13 
rs7014168 G A 0.7586 0.0267 0.0041 9.20E-10 
rs2293889 G T 0.5871 0.0312 0.0035 4.27E-17 
rs10808546 T C 0.4459 0.0409 0.0034 4.11E-30 
rs10087900 G A 0.5607 0.0231 0.0036 2.17E-09 
rs7016529 T C 0.98681 0.2186 0.0141 9.27E-45 
rs13702 C T 0.3127 0.1058 0.0038 1.30E-160 

rs13265868 A G 0.4604 0.0478 0.0035 6.10E-40 
rs16842 T C 0.7467 0.03 0.0038 3.82E-14 

rs4240624 A G 0.9248 0.0818 0.0058 1.32E-45 
rs2230808 C T 0.7889 0.0385 0.004 1.59E-20 
rs2853579 T G 0.1108 0.0499 0.0053 1.32E-19 
rs11789603 T C 0.08971 0.06 0.006 3.70E-21 
rs1883025 C T 0.7573 0.0698 0.0041 1.50E-65 
rs686030 A C 0.8588 0.055 0.0049 4.29E-27 
rs964184 C G 0.838 0.1065 0.0071 6.09E-48 
rs6589581 T A 0.021 0.0845 0.0137 2.26E-09 
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Supplementary Table 3: 73 variants included in the genetic risk score for triglycerides 

Variant ID Effect 
allele 

Other 
allele 

Effect allele 
frequency Beta SE P 

rs2250802 A G 0.6807 0.023 0.0037 1.21E-10 
rs1832007 A G 0.8681 0.0327 0.0047 1.72E-12 
rs10761762 T C 0.533 0.027 0.0033 1.06E-17 
rs2068888 G A 0.5092 0.0241 0.0034 1.68E-11 
rs7350481 T C 0.09763 0.2254 0.0066 1.00E-200 
rs2187126 A G 0.94591 0.0543 0.0069 2.90E-15 
rs12294259 T C 0.05937 0.219 0.0069 1.80E-200 
rs9804646 C T 0.91029 0.0524 0.0064 2.82E-17 

rs5110 A C 0.06464 0.156 0.0124 2.14E-34 
rs7943309 G A 0.96042 0.0605 0.0087 1.16E-11 
rs10501321 T C 0.686 0.0216 0.0035 1.41E-08 
rs174535 C T 0.3628 0.047 0.0034 1.73E-41 

rs11057408 G T 0.6372 0.0258 0.0035 2.05E-12 
rs1321257 G A 0.4063 0.0402 0.0034 5.99E-31 
rs11613352 C T 0.8087 0.028 0.0039 9.40E-14 
rs12748152 T C 0.07124 0.0372 0.0059 1.10E-09 
rs17513135 T C 0.2322 0.022 0.0039 1.63E-08 
rs16948098 A G 0.0409 0.08 0.0089 4.84E-17 
rs10468017 T C 0.2757 0.0379 0.0039 7.56E-21 
rs588136 C T 0.2058 0.0495 0.0041 3.37E-30 
rs3198697 C T 0.6174 0.0198 0.0034 2.21E-08 
rs4587594 G A 0.69 0.0694 0.0035 3.50E-82 
rs749671 G A 0.6055 0.0211 0.0034 6.11E-10 
rs9930333 G T 0.4485 0.0208 0.0037 3.25E-08 
rs247616 C T 0.7071 0.0393 0.0037 1.12E-25 
rs5880 C G 0.05937 0.0475 0.0085 4.71E-08 

rs8077889 C A 0.2441 0.0252 0.0042 9.88E-09 
rs117877390 C T 0.9657 0.1099 0.0141 1.53E-09 
rs10401969 T C 0.92876 0.121 0.0065 9.70E-70 
rs731839 G A 0.3417 0.0224 0.0036 2.65E-09 
rs4803750 G A 0.05541 0.0423 0.007 9.52E-09 
rs7254892 A G 0.03166 0.1235 0.0106 1.40E-24 
rs439401 C T 0.6201 0.0659 0.0038 1.42E-66 
rs3760627 C T 0.4683 0.0189 0.0034 5.29E-09 
rs7248104 G A 0.5831 0.0222 0.0034 5.05E-10 
rs4804311 A G 0.8905 0.0392 0.006 1.49E-09 
rs6029143 C T 0.94195 0.0388 0.0071 4.93E-08 
rs4810479 C T 0.2876 0.0474 0.0038 2.07E-34 
rs6066141 T C 0.7586 0.0297 0.0053 2.34E-08 
rs13389219 C T 0.591 0.0271 0.0034 2.60E-15 
rs676210 G A 0.7691 0.0733 0.0039 3.28E-71 
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rs2972146 T G 0.6227 0.0281 0.0034 2.97E-15 
rs3761445 A G 0.6148 0.0232 0.0034 8.06E-12 
rs2304684 T C 0.02507 0.086 0.0127 5.00E-11 
rs1260326 T C 0.4129 0.1148 0.0034 1.00E-200 
rs11674085 A G 0.2005 0.0251 0.0044 2.86E-08 
rs10440120 C A 0.8325 0.0306 0.0044 5.34E-11 
rs645040 T G 0.7691 0.0293 0.004 1.83E-12 
rs6831256 G A 0.409 0.0258 0.0035 1.60E-12 
rs442177 T G 0.5528 0.0309 0.0033 1.32E-18 
rs6882076 C T 0.6662 0.0286 0.0035 1.51E-15 
rs9686661 T C 0.1768 0.0379 0.0044 2.54E-16 
rs719726 T C 0.529 0.0199 0.0035 2.49E-08 
rs634869 T C 0.438 0.0272 0.0033 1.78E-14 
rs2665357 C A 0.5092 0.0212 0.0033 8.33E-10 
rs2508015 G A 0.6715 0.0252 0.0038 1.33E-10 
rs2247056 C T 0.7823 0.0378 0.0039 3.86E-21 
rs11752643 T C 0.02639 0.0802 0.0088 3.96E-19 
rs998584 A C 0.5145 0.0293 0.0037 3.42E-15 
rs38855 A G 0.5264 0.0187 0.0033 2.11E-08 
rs287621 T C 0.2704 0.0222 0.0037 7.67E-09 
rs4719841 G A 0.3826 0.0232 0.0034 8.86E-11 
rs11974409 A G 0.8061 0.0899 0.0042 1.40E-100 
rs72555385 G A 0.06201 0.0749 0.0124 3.76E-09 
rs6995541 G A 0.3219 0.0265 0.0037 1.34E-12 
rs1062219 T C 0.4921 0.0223 0.0034 1.69E-09 
rs2954022 C A 0.5303 0.078 0.0033 2.20E-113 
rs4871624 G T 0.2652 0.0254 0.0037 1.07E-11 
rs4921914 C T 0.248 0.0353 0.004 4.87E-17 
rs7016529 C T 0.01319 0.1911 0.014 3.57E-35 
rs12678919 A G 0.8786 0.1702 0.0056 1.80E-199 
rs4738684 A G 0.3522 0.0205 0.0035 8.82E-09 
rs7005265 T A 0.297 0.0336 0.0053 1.26E-10 
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Supplementary Table 4. One-sample MR with a single instrument and additional adjustment for all three lipid instruments 

Lipid 
parameter Phenotype Single instrument 

MR effect size  
Single instrument 

MR 95% CI  
Single instrument 

MR p-value  

Multiple 
instrument MR 

effect size 

Multiple 
instrument MR 

95% CI 

Multiple 
instrument MR 

p-value 

LDL 
Cholesterol 

LV EDV (ml) 1.85 0.59 to 3.14 0.004 2.12 0.08 to 3.46 0.001 

LV mass (g) 0.81 0.11 to 1.51 0.023 0.77 0.04 to 1.51 0.037 

Triglycerides 
LV EF (%) -0.52 -0.92 to -0.13 0.011 -0.54 -0.99 to -0.10 0.019 

LV mass (g) 1.37 0.45 to 2.3 0.004 1.54 0.50 to 2.59 0.004 
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Supplementary Table 5. One-sample MR adjusted for all potential confounders 

Lipid parameter CMR parameter MR effect size MR 95% CI MR p-value 

LDL Cholesterol 

LV EDV (ml) 1.68 0.38 to 3.0 0.010 

LV EF (%) 0.06 -0.25 to 0.37 0.710 

LV mass (g) 0.72 0.01 to 1.45 0.046 

HDL Cholesterol 

LV EDV (ml) 3.41 -0.35 to 7.16 0.071 

LV EF (%) 0.44 -0.47 to 1.35 0.338 

LV mass (g) 0.40 -1.68 to 2.49 0.703 

Triglycerides 

LV EDV (ml) -0.93 -2.62 to 0.78 0.279 

LV EF (%) -0.56 -0.98 to -0.15 0.008 

LV mass (g) 1.04 0.1 to 1.99 0.034 
One-sample MR data following additional adjustment for age at recruitment, sex, BMI, BSA, systolic blood pressure adjusted for anti-hypertensive 
medication use, physical activity, smoking status, HbA1c and presence of cardiovascular disease; data is presented for change in LV parameter per 
1 mmol/L increase in lifetime exposure to  lipid parameter 
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Supplementary Table 6: Associations between LV parameters and lipid parameter with 
phenotypic and genetically-determined lipid level included as covariates 

Phenotype Lipid parameter Effect size 95% CI p-value 
LV EDV Measured LDL cholesterol -3.91 -4.39 to -3.44 1.60E-58 
LV EDV Genetically-determined LDL cholesterol 5.91 4.54 to 7.29 3.63E-17 
LV EF Measured LDL cholesterol 0.24 0.12 to 0.35 4.18E-05 
LV EF Genetically-determined LDL cholesterol -0.20 -0.53 to 0.12 2.24E-01 
LV mass Measured LDL cholesterol -0.52 -0.79 to -0.26 1.11E-04 
LV mass Genetically-determined LDL cholesterol 1.36 0.60 to 2.13 5.00E-04 

LV EDV Measured HDL cholesterol 12.26 11.02 to 13.50 4.30E-83 
LV EDV Genetically-determined HDL cholesterol -8.96 -12.82 to -5.10 5.44E-06 
LV EF Measured HDL cholesterol 0.05 -0.25 to 0.35 7.55E-01 
LV EF Genetically-determined HDL cholesterol 0.39 -0.54 to 1.32 4.12E-01 
LV mass Measured HDL cholesterol 2.05 1.35 to 2.74 8.25E-09 
LV mass Genetically-determined HDL cholesterol -1.97 -4.14 to 0.20 7.48E-02 

LV EDV Measured triglycerides -5.18 -5.59 to -4.77 1.78E-134 
LV EDV Genetically-determined triglycerides 4.47 2.86 to 6.08 5.61E-08 
LV EF Measured triglycerides 0.23 0.13 to 0.33 5.16E-06 
LV EF Genetically-determined triglycerides -0.73 -1.12 to -0.34 2.37E-04 
LV mass Measured triglycerides -0.46 -0.69 to -0.23 7.73E-05 
LV mass Genetically-determined triglycerides 1.79 0.88 to 2.70 1.19E-04 
Models are adjusted for age, sex, body surface area and the first 5 genetic principal components. The effect sizes represent the 
change in LV parameter for every 1 mmol/L increment in lipid concentration. 
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Supplementary Table 7: One-sample MR results using restricted list of variants in GRS 

Lipid parameter Phenotype MR effect size MR 95% CI MR p value 
LDL Cholesterol LV EDV (ml) 2.12 0.74 to 3.53 0.002 
LDL Cholesterol LV EF (%) -0.06 -0.39 to 0.26 0.695 
LDL Cholesterol LV mass (g) 1.01 0.24 to 1.78 0.009 

Triglycerides LV EDV (ml) -0.61 -2.26 to 1.08 0.469 
Triglycerides LV EF (%) -0.40 -0.8 to 0.001 0.052 
Triglycerides LV mass (g) 1.13 0.21 to 2.08 0.018 

One-sample MR data utilising a weighted genetic risk score built using a restricted list of variants following removal of variants which might 
potentially influence LV remodeling. The total number of included variants is 69, 81 and 50 for LDL, HDL and triglycerides genetic risk scores, 
respectively. Data is adjusted for age, sex, BSA and the first five principal components and data is presented as change in LV parameter per 39 
mg/dL (1 mmol/L) for LDL and HDL cholesterol and 89 mg/dL for triglyceride increase in lifetime lipid parameter exposure.  
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Supplementary Table 8: Two-sample single instrument and multivariable Mendelian randomization analysis using summary level data 

Lipid parameter Phenotype Single instrument 
IVW beta IVW confidence 

interval IVW 
p-value Multivariable MR 

IVW beta 
Multivariable MR 
IVW confidence 

interval 
Multivariable MR 

IVW p-value 

LDL Cholesterol 
LV EDV (ml) 1.62 0.32 to 2.91 0.014 1.90 1.13 to 2.67 <0.0001 
LV EF (%) 0.04 -0.17 to 0.25 0.705 0.11 -0.06 to 0.28 0.207 

LV mass (g) 0.66 0.1 to 1.22 0.021 0.55 0.13 to 0.96 0.010 

Triglycerides 
LV EDV (ml) -0.43 -1.73 to 0.86 0.512 -1.1 -2.21 to 0.01 0.052 
LV EF (%) -0.30 -0.66 to 0.06 0.106 -0.23 -0.47 to 0.01 0.060 

LV mass (g) 0.61 0.04 to 1.18 0.036 0.61 0.01 to 1.20 0.047 
For two-sample MR the change in LV parameter reflects an increase per 34 mg/dL (0.87 mmol/L) 15 mg/dL (0.38 mmol/L) and 90 mg/dL (1.02 mmol/L) increase in LDL 
cholesterol, HDL cholesterol and triglycerides, respectively.  
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Supplementary Table 9: Two-sample MR with MR-Egger, weighted median and weighted mode methods 

Lipid 
parameter 

CMR 
parameter 

Egger 
effect size 

Egger 
confidence 

interval 
Egger p-

value 
Weighted 
median 

effect size 

Weighted 
median 

confidence 
interval 

Weighted 
median p-

value 
Weighted 

mode 
effect size 

Weighted 
mode 

confidence 
interval 

Weighted 
mode p-

value 

LDL 
Cholesterol 

LV EDV (ml) 1.90 0.2 to 3.59 0.029 2.12 0.44 to 3.8 0.014 1.93 0.28 to 3.58 0.022 

LV EF (%) 0.12 -0.18 to 0.42 0.422 0.14 -0.19 to 0.48 0.407 0.40 -0.52 to 1.32 0.395 

LV mass (g) 0.32 -0.6 to 1.25 0.497 0.58 -0.27 to 1.43 0.182 0.14 -0.18 to 0.46 0.402 

HDL 
Cholesterol 

LV EDV (ml) 1.00 -1.15 to 3.15 0.363 1.26 -0.65 to 3.17 0.195 1.48 -0.38 to 3.34 0.119 

LV EF (%) 0.23 -0.26 to 0.73 0.359 0.26 -0.15 to 0.67 0.209 0.32 -0.12 to 0.76 0.158 

LV mass (g) 0.81 -0.12 to 1.73 0.087 0.36 -0.62 to 1.35 0.472 0.63 -0.39 to 1.65 0.227 

Triglycerides 
LV EDV (ml) 0.14 -1.82 to 2.1 0.886 -0.96 -3.04 to 1.12 0.365 -0.32 -2.41 to 1.76 0.762 

LV EF (%) -0.27 -0.86 to 0.33 0.380 0.05 -0.44 to 0.53 0.851 0.11 -1.1 to 1.33 0.858 

LV mass (g) 0.09 -0.74 to 0.93 0.824 0.33 -0.75 to 1.4 0.549 -0.18 -0.67 to 0.32 0.487 

For two-sample MR the change in LV parameter reflects an increase per 34 mg/dL (0.87 mmol/L) 15 mg/dL (0.38 mmol/L) and 90 mg/dL (1.02 mmol/L) increase in LDL cholesterol, HDL cholesterol and 
triglycerides, respectively. 
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Supplementary Table 10: MR pleiotropy residual sum and outlier (MR-PRESSO) analysis for horizontal pleiotropy 
Lipid 

parameter Phenotype Global p-
value Original beta Original CI Original p-

value Corrected 
beta Corrected CI Corrected p-

value Distortion p-
value 

LDL 
Cholesterol 

LV EDV <0.0001 1.62 0.32 to 2.91 0.014 1.61 0.46 to 2.76 0.007 0.788 

LV EF 0.3824 0.04 -0.17 to 0.25 0.705 No outliers    

LV mass 0.0314 0.66 0.1 to 1.22 0.021 No outliers    

HDL 
cholesterol 

LV EDV <0.0001 1.16 -0.07 to 2.39 0.065 0.98 -0.41 to 2.37 0.169 0.38 

LV EF 0.0042 0.18 -0.08 to 0.44 0.184 0.17 -0.11 to 0.44 0.233 0.764 

LV mass 0.0018 0.32 -0.26 to 0.89 0.279 0.32 -0.37 to 1.01 0.37 0.711 

Triglycerides 
LV EDV 0.0356 -0.43 -1.73 to 0.86 0.512 -0.48 -1.85 to 0.89 0.496 0.39 

LV EF 0.0417 -0.3 -0.66 to 0.06 0.106 No outliers    

LV mass 0.1318 0.61 0.04 to 1.18 0.036 No outliers    
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Supplementary Table 11: MR-Steiger analysis 

Exposure Outcome SNP r2 for exposure SNP r2 for outcome Directionality test MR-Steiger p-value 

LDL Cholesterol 

LV EDV (ml) 0.0879 0.0106 TRUE 1.30 x10
-138 

LV EF (%) 0.0879 0.0061 TRUE 7.50 x10
-174 

LV mass (g) 0.0879 0.0078 TRUE 1.03 x10
-158 

Triglycerides 

LV EDV (ml) 0.0570 0.0057 TRUE 3.27 x10
-96 

LV EF (%) 0.0570 0.0057 TRUE 7.03 x10
-96 

LV mass (g) 0.0570 0.0053 TRUE 1.48 x10
-99 
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Supplementary Table 12. Interaction analysis of the statin therapy on the relationships between 
the genetic risk score for LDL cholesterol and LV parameters 

Lipid parameter CMR parameter Interaction effect 
size 

Interaction 
standard error Interaction p-value 

LDL Cholesterol 
LV EDV (ml) 0.26 0.50 0.610 

LV EF (%) -0.19 0.12 0.110 

LV mass (g) -0.07 0.27 0.788 
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Supplementary Table 13: The variance of phenotypic LV 
parameters explained by observed lipid measurements and 
lipid genetic risk scores 

Lipid parameter Phenotype R2 
Variance of LV phenotypes explained by measured lipids 

LDL Cholesterol 
LV EDV 0.35% 
LV EF 0.06% 

LV mass 0.10% 

HDL Cholesterol 
LV EDV 6.46% 
LV EF 1.68% 

LV mass 14.48% 

Triglycerides 

LV EDV 0.60% 

LV EF 0.18% 

LV mass 5.42% 

Variance of LV phenotypes explained by GRS 

LDL Cholesterol 
LV EDV 0.01% 
LV EF 0.00% 

LV mass 0.00% 

HDL Cholesterol 
LV EDV 0.01% 
LV EF 0.01% 

LV mass 0.00% 

Triglycerides 
LV EDV 0.00% 
LV EF 0.04% 

LV mass 0.01% 
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Supplementary Figure 2  
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Supplementary Figure 3  
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Supplementary Figure 4  
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Lipid parameter SNP Category Trait Excluded
LDL rs6511720 CVD abdominal aortic aneurysmYes
HDL rs12740374CVD acute coronary syndromeYes
HDL rs7412 CVD acute coronary syndromeYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969CVD atrial fibrillationYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 CVD atrial fibrillationYes
Triglyceridesrs4803750 CVD atrial fibrillationYes
LDL rs780093 CVD blood pressureYes
LDL rs3184504 CVD cardiovascular diseaseYes
LDL rs11591147CVD cardiovascular diseaseYes
LDL rs1367117 CVD cardiovascular diseaseYes
LDL rs780093 CVD cardiovascular diseaseYes
LDL rs12916 CVD cardiovascular diseaseYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 CVD cardiovascular diseaseYes
HDL rs12740374CVD cardiovascular diseaseYes
HDL rs7412 CVD cardiovascular diseaseYes
LDL rs6511720 CVD coronary artery calcificationYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 CVD coronary artery calcificationYes
HDL rs102275 CVD coronary artery calcificationYes
Triglyceridesrs4810479 CVD coronary artery calcificationYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 CVD coronary artery calcificationYes
Triglyceridesrs12678919CVD coronary artery calcificationYes
LDL rs3184504 CVD coronary artery diseaseYes
LDL rs1169288 CVD coronary artery diseaseYes
LDL rs11591147CVD coronary artery diseaseYes
LDL rs6511720 CVD coronary artery diseaseYes
LDL rs1250229 CVD coronary artery diseaseYes
LDL rs6544713 CVD coronary artery diseaseYes
LDL rs7770628 CVD coronary artery diseaseYes
LDL rs2954029 CVD coronary artery diseaseYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 CVD coronary artery diseaseYes
HDL rs12740374CVD coronary artery diseaseYes
HDL rs12801636CVD coronary artery diseaseYes
HDL rs7412 CVD coronary artery diseaseYes
HDL rs3936511 CVD coronary artery diseaseYes
Triglyceridesrs11613352CVD coronary artery diseaseYes
Triglyceridesrs2972146 CVD coronary artery diseaseYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969CVD coronary heart diseaseYes
LDL rs579459 CVD coronary heart diseaseYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 CVD coronary heart diseaseYes
HDL rs12740374CVD coronary heart diseaseYes
HDL rs7412 CVD coronary heart diseaseYes
Triglyceridesrs4803750 CVD coronary heart diseaseYes
LDL rs3184504 CVD diastolic blood pressureYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969CVD diastolic blood pressureYes
LDL rs1800562 CVD diastolic blood pressureYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 CVD diastolic blood pressureYes
HDL rs653178 CVD diastolic blood pressureYes
HDL rs13107325CVD diastolic blood pressureYes
Triglyceridesrs4803750 CVD diastolic blood pressureYes
Triglyceridesrs2972146 CVD diastolic blood pressureYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969CVD heart failureYes



LDL,HDL rs964184 CVD heart failureYes
Triglyceridesrs4803750 CVD heart failureYes
HDL rs13107325CVD hypertensionYes
LDL rs3184504 CVD Ischemic strokeYes
LDL rs579459 CVD large artery strokeYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 CVD large artery strokeYes
HDL rs653178 CVD myocardial infarctionYes
LDL rs174583 CVD QT interval Yes
LDL rs3184504 CVD stroke Yes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969CVD stroke Yes
LDL rs579459 CVD stroke Yes
LDL,HDL rs964184 CVD stroke Yes
Triglyceridesrs4803750 CVD stroke Yes
LDL rs3184504 CVD systolic blood pressureYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969CVD systolic blood pressureYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 CVD systolic blood pressureYes
HDL rs6567160 CVD systolic blood pressureYes
HDL rs7412 CVD systolic blood pressureYes
HDL rs1047891 CVD systolic blood pressureYes
HDL rs2606736 CVD systolic blood pressureYes
HDL rs13107325CVD systolic blood pressureYes
Triglyceridesrs4803750 CVD systolic blood pressureYes
Triglyceridesrs7248104 CVD systolic blood pressureYes
Triglyceridesrs13389219CVD systolic blood pressureYes
LDL rs579459 CVD venous thromboembolismYes
LDL rs10195252CV risk age at assessmentYes
HDL rs2925979 CV risk age at assessmentYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 CV risk age at assessmentYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs10468017CV risk age-related macular degenerationYes
LDL,HDL rs2642438 CV risk alcohol consumption measurementYes
LDL rs11591147CV risk alcohol consumption measurementYes
LDL rs1531517 CV risk alcohol consumption measurementYes
LDL rs2328223 CV risk alcohol consumption measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs1800961 CV risk alcohol consumption measurementYes
LDL rs4722551 CV risk alcohol consumption measurementYes
HDL rs9989419 CV risk alcohol consumption measurementYes
HDL rs2925979 CV risk alcohol consumption measurementYes
HDL rs1047891 CV risk alcohol consumption measurementYes
HDL rs2013208 CV risk alcohol consumption measurementYes
HDL rs13107325CV risk alcohol consumption measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 CV risk alcohol consumption measurementYes
HDL rs13107325CV risk alcohol dependenceYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 CV risk alcohol dependenceYes
LDL,HDL rs2642438 CV risk alcohol drinkingYes
LDL rs11591147CV risk alcohol drinkingYes
LDL rs1531517 CV risk alcohol drinkingYes
LDL rs2328223 CV risk alcohol drinkingYes
LDL,HDL rs1800961 CV risk alcohol drinkingYes
LDL rs1800562 CV risk alcohol drinkingYes
LDL rs4722551 CV risk alcohol drinkingYes
HDL rs9989419 CV risk alcohol drinkingYes
HDL rs2925979 CV risk alcohol drinkingYes



HDL rs1047891 CV risk alcohol drinkingYes
HDL rs2013208 CV risk alcohol drinkingYes
HDL rs13107325CV risk alcohol drinkingYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 CV risk alcohol drinkingYes
LDL rs492602 CV risk alcohol use disorder measurementYes
HDL rs13107325CV risk alcohol use disorder measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 CV risk alcohol use disorder measurementYes
HDL rs1121980 CV risk appendicular lean massYes
HDL rs1047891 CV risk appendicular lean massYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 CV risk appendicular lean massYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 CV risk bitter alcoholic beverage consumption measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 CV risk bitter beverage consumption measurementYes
LDL rs10195252CV risk BMI-adjusted hip circumferenceYes
LDL rs780093 CV risk BMI-adjusted leptin measurementYes
LDL rs10195252CV risk BMI-adjusted waist circumferenceYes
HDL rs11057397CV risk BMI-adjusted waist circumferenceYes
HDL rs2925979 CV risk BMI-adjusted waist circumferenceYes
HDL rs13107325CV risk BMI-adjusted waist circumferenceYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 CV risk BMI-adjusted waist circumferenceYes
Triglyceridesrs4804311 CV risk BMI-adjusted waist circumferenceYes
Triglyceridesrs634869 CV risk BMI-adjusted waist circumferenceYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969CV risk BMI-adjusted waist-hip ratioYes
LDL rs10195252CV risk BMI-adjusted waist-hip ratioYes
HDL rs863750 CV risk BMI-adjusted waist-hip ratioYes
HDL rs2925979 CV risk BMI-adjusted waist-hip ratioYes
HDL rs7607980 CV risk BMI-adjusted waist-hip ratioYes
HDL rs13107325CV risk BMI-adjusted waist-hip ratioYes
HDL rs10019888CV risk BMI-adjusted waist-hip ratioYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 CV risk BMI-adjusted waist-hip ratioYes
HDL rs7014168 CV risk BMI-adjusted waist-hip ratioYes
HDL rs10808546CV risk BMI-adjusted waist-hip ratioYes
Triglyceridesrs634869 CV risk BMI-adjusted waist-hip ratioYes
HDL rs6567160 CV risk body fat percentageYes
HDL rs13107325CV risk body fat percentageYes
Triglyceridesrs3761445 CV risk body fat percentageYes
LDL rs3184504 CV risk body mass indexYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969CV risk body mass indexYes
LDL,HDL rs2075650 CV risk body mass indexYes
LDL rs2287019 CV risk body mass indexYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 CV risk body mass indexYes
HDL rs1121980 CV risk body mass indexYes
HDL rs6567160 CV risk body mass indexYes
HDL rs7607980 CV risk body mass indexYes
HDL rs13107325CV risk body mass indexYes
HDL rs205262 CV risk body mass indexYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 CV risk body mass indexYes
Triglyceridesrs9930333 CV risk body mass indexYes
Triglyceridesrs4803750 CV risk body mass indexYes
Triglyceridesrs645040 CV risk body mass indexYes
HDL rs13107325CV risk cardiovascular disease biomarker measurementYes
HDL rs7412 CV risk clinical and behavioural ideal cardiovascular healthYes
HDL rs7412 CV risk common carotid intimal medial thicknessYes



HDL rs6567160 CV risk fat body massYes
HDL rs6567160 CV risk lean body massYes
HDL rs1047891 CV risk lean body massYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 CV risk lean body massYes
LDL rs780093 CV risk leptin measurementYes
HDL rs13107325CV risk longitudinal alcohol consumption measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 CV risk longitudinal alcohol consumption measurementYes
HDL rs12801636CV risk mean arterial pressureYes
HDL rs653178 CV risk mean arterial pressureYes
HDL rs13107325CV risk mean arterial pressureYes
LDL,HDL rs1800961 CV risk metabolic syndromeYes
LDL rs780093 CV risk metabolic syndromeYes
LDL rs9987289 CV risk metabolic syndromeYes
LDL,HDL rs1883025 CV risk metabolic syndromeYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 CV risk metabolic syndromeYes
HDL rs2925979 CV risk metabolic syndromeYes
HDL rs13107325CV risk metabolic syndromeYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 CV risk metabolic syndromeYes
HDL rs11789603CV risk metabolic syndromeYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 CV risk metabolic syndromeYes
Triglyceridesrs9930333 CV risk obese body mass index statusYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs247616 CV risk obesity Yes
LDL rs2000999 CV risk obesity Yes
HDL rs6567160 CV risk obesity Yes
LDL rs11591147CV risk physical activityYes
LDL,HDL rs1800961 CV risk physical activityYes
LDL rs12916 CV risk physical activityYes
LDL rs4722551 CV risk physical activityYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 CV risk physical activityYes
HDL rs2925979 CV risk physical activityYes
HDL rs2013208 CV risk physical activityYes
Triglyceridesrs4810479 CV risk physical activityYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 CV risk physical activityYes
LDL rs10195252CV risk physical activity measurementYes
HDL rs11057397CV risk physical activity measurementYes
HDL rs2925979 CV risk physical activity measurementYes
HDL rs13107325CV risk physical activity measurementYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 CV risk physical activity measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs9930333 CV risk physical activity measurementYes
LDL rs10195252CV risk pulse pressure measurementYes
HDL rs7412 CV risk pulse pressure measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs7248104 CV risk pulse pressure measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 CV risk resting heart rateYes
LDL rs2287019 CV risk smoking behaviorYes
LDL rs10195252CV risk smoking behaviorYes
HDL rs863750 CV risk smoking behaviorYes
HDL rs2925979 CV risk smoking behaviorYes
HDL rs6567160 CV risk smoking behaviorYes
HDL rs13107325CV risk smoking behaviorYes
HDL rs205262 CV risk smoking behaviorYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 CV risk smoking behaviorYes
LDL rs3184504 CV risk smoking status measurementYes



LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969CV risk ventricular rate measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 CV risk ventricular rate measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs4803750 CV risk ventricular rate measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs2075650 CV risk waist circumferenceYes
LDL rs2287019 CV risk waist circumferenceYes
HDL rs6567160 CV risk waist circumferenceYes
LDL,HDL rs2075650 CV risk waist-hip ratioYes
LDL rs2287019 CV risk waist-hip ratioYes
LDL rs10195252CV risk waist-hip ratioYes
LDL,HDL rs1883025 CV risk waist-hip ratioYes
HDL rs863750 CV risk waist-hip ratioYes
HDL rs1121980 CV risk waist-hip ratioYes
HDL rs2925979 CV risk waist-hip ratioYes
HDL rs6567160 CV risk waist-hip ratioYes
HDL rs7607980 CV risk waist-hip ratioYes
HDL rs13107325CV risk waist-hip ratioYes
HDL rs10019888CV risk waist-hip ratioYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 CV risk waist-hip ratioYes
Triglyceridesrs13389219CV risk waist-hip ratioYes
Triglyceridesrs645040 CV risk waist-hip ratioYes
Triglyceridesrs634869 CV risk waist-hip ratioYes
LDL rs4970834 CV pharmacologyAgents acting on the renin-angiotensin system use measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 CV pharmacologyAgents acting on the renin-angiotensin system use measurementYes
HDL rs7412 CV pharmacologyAgents acting on the renin-angiotensin system use measurementYes
HDL rs13107325CV pharmacologyAgents acting on the renin-angiotensin system use measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 CV pharmacologyAntithrombotic agent use measurementYes
HDL rs12740374CV pharmacologyAntithrombotic agent use measurementYes
HDL rs7412 CV pharmacologyAntithrombotic agent use measurementYes
HDL rs7412 CV pharmacologyaspirin use measurementYes
LDL rs4970834 CV pharmacologyBeta blocking agent use measurementYes
LDL rs3184504 CV pharmacologyCalcium channel blocker use measurementYes
HDL rs7412 CV pharmacologyCalcium channel blocker use measurementYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 CV pharmacologyCalcium channel blocker use measurementYes
LDL rs1800562 DM a1c measurementYes
LDL rs579459 DM a1c measurementYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969DM diabetes mellitusYes
LDL rs780093 DM diabetes mellitusYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 DM diabetes mellitusYes
HDL rs1047891 DM diabetes mellitusYes
Triglyceridesrs4803750 DM diabetes mellitusYes
LDL,HDL rs1800961 DM Drugs used in diabetes use measurementYes
LDL rs780093 DM Drugs used in diabetes use measurementYes
LDL rs174583 DM fasting blood glucose measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs174535 DM fasting blood glucose measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 DM fasting blood glucose measurementYes
HDL rs7607980 DM fasting blood insulin measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs174535 DM fasting blood insulin measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs4803750 DM fasting blood insulin measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 DM fasting blood insulin measurementYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969DM glucose measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 DM glucose measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs4803750 DM glucose measurementYes



Triglyceridesrs1260326 DM glucose measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 DM glucose tolerance testYes
LDL rs3184504 DM latent autoimmune diabetes in adultsYes
LDL rs3184504 DM type i diabetes mellitusYes
HDL rs653178 DM type i diabetes mellitusYes
LDL rs3184504 DM type ii diabetes mellitusYes
LDL rs1169288 DM type ii diabetes mellitusYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969DM type ii diabetes mellitusYes
LDL,HDL rs1800961 DM type ii diabetes mellitusYes
LDL rs10195252DM type ii diabetes mellitusYes
HDL rs2925979 DM type ii diabetes mellitusYes
HDL rs7607980 DM type ii diabetes mellitusYes
Triglyceridesrs17513135DM type ii diabetes mellitusYes
Triglyceridesrs13389219DM type ii diabetes mellitusYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 DM type ii diabetes mellitusYes
Triglyceridesrs9686661 DM type ii diabetes mellitusYes
Triglyceridesrs174535 DM HOMA-B Yes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 DM HOMA-B Yes
LDL rs174583 Respiratory diseaseadult onset asthmaYes
Triglyceridesrs174535 Respiratory diseaseadult onset asthmaYes
HDL rs653178 Respiratory diseaseallergic rhinitisYes
LDL rs174583 Respiratory diseaseasthma Yes
HDL rs653178 Respiratory diseaseasthma Yes
Triglyceridesrs174535 Respiratory diseaseasthma Yes
LDL rs492602 Respiratory diseaseFEV/FEC ratioYes
Triglyceridesrs17513135Respiratory diseaseFEV/FEC ratioYes
Triglyceridesrs174535 Respiratory diseaserespiratory system diseaseYes
HDL rs13107325Respiratory diseasevital capacityYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs442177 Respiratory diseasevital capacityYes
LDL rs3184504 Immune ankylosing spondylitisYes
Triglyceridesrs174535 Immune ankylosing spondylitisYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Immune ankylosing spondylitisYes
LDL rs3184504 Immune beta-2 microglobulin measurementYes
HDL rs653178 Immune Eczema Yes
HDL rs13107325Immune Eczema Yes
HDL rs653178 Immune immune system diseaseYes
LDL rs3184504 Immune multiple sclerosisYes
LDL rs3184504 Immune psoriasis Yes
LDL rs492602 Immune psoriasis Yes
Triglyceridesrs174535 Immune psoriasis Yes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Immune psoriasis Yes
HDL rs653178 Immune sarcoidosis Yes
LDL rs3184504 Immune serum IgA measurementYes
HDL rs653178 Immune systemic lupus erythematosusYes
HDL rs4917014 Immune systemic lupus erythematosusYes
HDL rs103294 Immune Takayasu arteritisYes
HDL rs653178 Immune thyroid peroxidase antibody measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs2075650 Dementia Alzheimer's diseaseYes
LDL rs519113 Dementia Alzheimer's diseaseYes
HDL rs77301115Dementia Alzheimer's diseaseYes
HDL rs7412 Dementia Alzheimer's diseaseYes
Triglyceridesrs4803750 Dementia Alzheimer's diseaseYes



Triglyceridesrs439401 Dementia Alzheimer's diseaseYes
LDL,HDL rs2075650 Dementia beta-amyloid 1-42 measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs2075650 Dementia cerebral amyloid deposition measurementYes
HDL rs13107325Dementia cognitive function measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs2075650 Dementia cognitive impairment measurementYes
HDL rs7412 Dementia family history of Alzheimer’s diseaseYes
HDL rs7412 Dementia late-onset Alzheimers diseaseYes
LDL,HDL rs2075650 Dementia Mental deteriorationYes
HDL rs13107325Dementia nucleus accumbens volumeYes
LDL,HDL rs2075650 Dementia p-tau:beta-amyloid 1-42 ratio measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs2075650 Dementia posterior cortical atrophyYes
LDL,HDL rs2075650 Dementia t-tau measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs2075650 Dementia t-tau:beta-amyloid 1-42 ratio measurementYes
HDL rs2925979 Cholesterol adiponectin measurementYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs731839 Cholesterol adiponectin measurementYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 Cholesterol adiponectin measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Cholesterol alpha-hydroxybutyric acid measurementYes
HDL rs102275 Cholesterol alpha-linolenic acid measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 Cholesterol alpha-tocopherol measurementYes
LDL rs7770628 Cholesterol apolipoprotein a 1 measurementYes
HDL rs7412 Cholesterol apolipoprotein a 1 measurementYes
LDL rs1169288 Cholesterol ceramide measurementYes
LDL rs364585 Cholesterol ceramide measurementYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs247616 Cholesterol cholesterol efflux capacity measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 Cholesterol cholesterol efflux capacity measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs174535 Cholesterol cholesteryl ester 18:3 measurementYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs247616 Cholesterol cholesteryl ester transfer protein measurementYes
LDL rs174583 Cholesterol cis/trans-18:2 fatty acid measurementYes
HDL rs102275 Cholesterol cis/trans-18:2 fatty acid measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs174535 Cholesterol cis/trans-18:2 fatty acid measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 Cholesterol diacylglycerol 34:2 measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 Cholesterol diacylglycerol 36:1 measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 Cholesterol diacylglycerol 36:2 measurementYes
HDL rs102275 Cholesterol docosapentaenoic acid measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs174535 Cholesterol docosapentaenoic acid measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs174535 Cholesterol eicosapentaenoic acid measurementYes
LDL rs780093 Cholesterol fatty acid measurementYes
HDL rs102275 Cholesterol fatty acid measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs174535 Cholesterol fatty acid measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Cholesterol follistatin measurementYes
LDL rs1169288 Cholesterol HMG CoA reductase inhibitor use measurementYes
LDL rs11591147Cholesterol HMG CoA reductase inhibitor use measurementYes
LDL rs6511720 Cholesterol HMG CoA reductase inhibitor use measurementYes
LDL rs1367117 Cholesterol HMG CoA reductase inhibitor use measurementYes
LDL rs12916 Cholesterol HMG CoA reductase inhibitor use measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs1883025 Cholesterol HMG CoA reductase inhibitor use measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 Cholesterol HMG CoA reductase inhibitor use measurementYes
HDL rs12740374Cholesterol HMG CoA reductase inhibitor use measurementYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs10468017Cholesterol HMG CoA reductase inhibitor use measurementYes
HDL rs7412 Cholesterol HMG CoA reductase inhibitor use measurementYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 Cholesterol HMG CoA reductase inhibitor use measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs2068888 Cholesterol HMG CoA reductase inhibitor use measurementYes



Triglyceridesrs1260326 Cholesterol HMG CoA reductase inhibitor use measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs645040 Cholesterol HMG CoA reductase inhibitor use measurementYes
LDL rs6511720 Cholesterol lipid measurementYes
LDL rs1367117 Cholesterol lipid measurementYes
HDL rs4939883 Cholesterol lipid measurementYes
HDL rs7412 Cholesterol lipid measurementYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs676210 Cholesterol lipid measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs4803750 Cholesterol lipid measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Cholesterol lipid measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 Cholesterol lipid or lipoprotein measurementYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs676210 Cholesterol lipid or lipoprotein measurementYes
LDL rs7770628 Cholesterol lipoprotein A measurementYes
HDL rs7412 Cholesterol lipoprotein A measurementYes
LDL rs11591147Cholesterol lipoprotein measurementYes
LDL rs2954029 Cholesterol lipoprotein measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 Cholesterol lipoprotein measurementYes
HDL rs7412 Cholesterol lipoprotein measurementYes
HDL rs686030 Cholesterol lipoprotein measurementYes
HDL rs7412 Cholesterol lipoprotein-associated phospholipase A(2) change measurementYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs247616 Cholesterol lipoprotein-associated phospholipase a(2) measurementYes
LDL rs6511720 Cholesterol lipoprotein-associated phospholipase a(2) measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 Cholesterol lipoprotein-associated phospholipase a(2) measurementYes
HDL rs12740374Cholesterol lipoprotein-associated phospholipase a(2) measurementYes
HDL rs7412 Cholesterol lipoprotein-associated phospholipase a(2) measurementYes
HDL rs102275 Cholesterol oleic acid measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs174535 Cholesterol oleic acid measurementYes
HDL rs102275 Cholesterol omega-6 polyunsaturated fatty acid measurementYes
LDL rs780093 Cholesterol palmitoleic acid measurementYes
HDL rs102275 Cholesterol palmitoleic acid measurementYes
LDL rs11591147Cholesterol PCSK9 protein measurementYes
HDL rs102275 Cholesterol phosphatidylcholine measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 Cholesterol phospholipid measurementYes
HDL rs102275 Cholesterol phospholipid measurementYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs10468017Cholesterol phospholipid measurementYes
LDL rs11591147Cholesterol response to statinYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs247616 Cholesterol response to statinYes
HDL rs7412 Cholesterol response to statinYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs9804646 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs10893499Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs10832962Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs174583 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs3184504 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs1169288 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs2642438 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs10903129Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs8017377 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs17111503Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs11591147Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs2000999 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs1801689 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs314253 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs6511720 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes



LDL rs688 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs10460181Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs1531517 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs7254892 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs2075650 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs492602 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs7264396 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs1800961 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs10490626Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs1367117 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs1250229 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs11563251Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs780093 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs6544713 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs2710642 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs7640978 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs6818397 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs4530754 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs6882076 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs12916 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs1564348 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs3757354 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs1800562 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs2247056 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs12670798Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs4722551 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs2737252 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs2954029 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs7832643 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs10102164Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs13277801Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs9987289 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs1883025 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs579459 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs3780181 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
HDL rs970548 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
HDL rs12740374Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
HDL rs7117842 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
HDL rs653178 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs10468017Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
HDL rs1077834 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
HDL rs9989419 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
HDL rs4939883 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
HDL rs737337 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
HDL rs7412 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
HDL,Triglyceridesrs676210 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
HDL rs13107325Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
HDL rs10808546Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
HDL rs2853579 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
HDL rs11789603Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes



Triglyceridesrs2068888 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs7350481 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs5880 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs4803750 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs6831256 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs2954022 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs4738684 Cholesterol total cholesterol measurementYes
LDL rs174583 Cholesterol trans fatty acid measurementYes
HDL rs102275 Cholesterol trans fatty acid measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs174535 Cholesterol trans fatty acid measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs964184 Cholesterol very low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistryalanine measurementNo
LDL rs3184504 Biochemistryblood metabolite measurementNo
LDL rs11591147Biochemistryblood metabolite measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs247616 Biochemistryblood metabolite measurementNo
LDL rs2954029 Biochemistryblood metabolite measurementNo
LDL rs579459 Biochemistryblood metabolite measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Biochemistryblood metabolite measurementNo
HDL rs102275 Biochemistryblood metabolite measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs10468017Biochemistryblood metabolite measurementNo
HDL rs7412 Biochemistryblood metabolite measurementNo
HDL rs1047891 Biochemistryblood metabolite measurementNo
HDL rs686030 Biochemistryblood metabolite measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs174535 Biochemistryblood metabolite measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs588136 Biochemistryblood metabolite measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistryblood metabolite measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4921914 Biochemistryblood metabolite measurementNo
LDL rs3184504 Biochemistryblood protein measurementNo
LDL rs1801689 Biochemistryblood protein measurementNo
LDL rs492602 Biochemistryblood protein measurementNo
LDL rs579459 Biochemistryblood protein measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Biochemistryblood protein measurementNo
HDL rs12740374Biochemistryblood protein measurementNo
HDL rs333947 Biochemistryblood protein measurementNo
HDL rs7412 Biochemistryblood protein measurementNo
HDL rs5167 Biochemistryblood protein measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistryblood protein measurementNo
HDL rs1047891 Biochemistryblood urea nitrogen measurementNo
HDL rs1936800 Biochemistryblood urea nitrogen measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 BiochemistryC-peptide measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969Biochemistryc-reactive protein measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs2075650 Biochemistryc-reactive protein measurementYes
LDL,HDL rs1800961 Biochemistryc-reactive protein measurementYes
LDL rs9987289 Biochemistryc-reactive protein measurementYes
HDL rs4660293 Biochemistryc-reactive protein measurementYes
HDL rs1077834 Biochemistryc-reactive protein measurementYes
HDL rs4465830 Biochemistryc-reactive protein measurementYes
HDL rs687339 Biochemistryc-reactive protein measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs2068888 Biochemistryc-reactive protein measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistryc-reactive protein measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs645040 Biochemistryc-reactive protein measurementYes



LDL rs1169288 Biochemistrychloride measurementNo
HDL rs333947 Biochemistrycreatine kinase measurementNo
LDL rs1801689 BiochemistryDickkopf-related protein 4 measurementNo
HDL rs102275 Biochemistryglycerophospholipid measurementNo
LDL rs9987289 Biochemistryglycine measurementNo
HDL rs1047891 Biochemistryglycine measurementNo
LDL rs2000999 Biochemistryheparin cofactor 2 measurementNo
HDL rs333947 Biochemistrylactate dehydrogenase measurementNo
LDL rs9987289 Biochemistrylactate measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistrylactate measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistrymannose measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistrymetabolite measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4921914 Biochemistrymetabolite measurementNo
LDL rs1801689 BiochemistryNAD-dependent protein deacetylase sirtuin-2 measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistrypercent glycated albuminNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistryphosphatidylcholine 32:2 measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistryphosphatidylcholine 34:3 measurementNo
HDL rs102275 Biochemistryphosphatidylcholine 36:4 measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs174535 Biochemistryphosphatidylcholine 38:5 measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs174535 Biochemistryphosphatidylcholine 40:6 measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistryprotein c measurementNo
LDL rs2000999 Biochemistryprotein measurementNo
HDL rs1047891 Biochemistryprotein measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistryprotein measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs16948098Biochemistryserum albumin measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistryserum albumin measurementNo
LDL rs1800562 Biochemistryserum hepcidin measurementNo
LDL rs174583 Biochemistryserum metabolite measurementNo
LDL rs11591147Biochemistryserum metabolite measurementNo
LDL rs6511720 Biochemistryserum metabolite measurementNo
LDL rs1367117 Biochemistryserum metabolite measurementNo
LDL rs780093 Biochemistryserum metabolite measurementNo
HDL rs102275 Biochemistryserum metabolite measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs676210 Biochemistryserum metabolite measurementNo
HDL rs1047891 Biochemistryserum metabolite measurementNo
HDL rs13702 Biochemistryserum metabolite measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs174535 Biochemistryserum metabolite measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs588136 Biochemistryserum metabolite measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs439401 Biochemistryserum metabolite measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4810479 Biochemistryserum metabolite measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistryserum metabolite measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs2954022 Biochemistryserum metabolite measurementNo
LDL rs780093 Biochemistrysex hormone-binding globulin measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistrysodium measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs1800961 Biochemistryurate measurementYes
LDL rs780093 Biochemistryurate measurementYes
HDL rs653178 Biochemistryurate measurementYes
HDL rs3741414 Biochemistryurate measurementYes
HDL rs1047891 Biochemistryurate measurementYes
HDL rs17145738Biochemistryurate measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistryurate measurementYes
HDL rs3741414 Biochemistryuric acid measurementNo



Triglyceridesrs1260326 Biochemistryuric acid measurementNo
LDL rs579459 Biochemistryurinary metabolite measurementNo
HDL rs1047891 Biochemistryurinary metabolite measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4921914 Biochemistryurinary metabolite measurementNo
LDL rs492602 Biochemistryvitamin B12 measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Biochemistryvitamin D measurementNo
HDL rs1047891 Biochemistryvitamin D measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Biochemistryvitamin E measurementNo
HDL rs653178 Biochemistrycystatin c measurementYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969Cancer cancer No
LDL,HDL rs964184 Cancer cancer No
Triglyceridesrs4803750 Cancer cancer No
HDL rs103294 Cancer prostate carcinomaNo
LDL rs3184504 Early years birth weightNo
LDL rs3184504 EndocrinologyhypothyroidismNo
LDL rs3184504 EndocrinologyThyroid preparation use measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969Gastro alcoholic liver cirrhosisNo
LDL,HDL rs2642438 Gastro alkaline phosphatase measurementNo
LDL rs314253 Gastro alkaline phosphatase measurementNo
LDL rs579459 Gastro alkaline phosphatase measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Gastro alkaline phosphatase measurementNo
HDL rs333947 Gastro aspartate aminotransferase measurementNo
LDL rs3184504 Gastro celiac diseaseNo
HDL rs653178 Gastro celiac diseaseNo
LDL rs3184504 Gastro colorectal cancerNo
LDL rs3184504 Gastro crohn's diseaseNo
LDL rs780093 Gastro crohn's diseaseNo
HDL rs102275 Gastro crohn's diseaseNo
Triglyceridesrs174535 Gastro crohn's diseaseNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Gastro crohn's diseaseNo
LDL rs1169288 Gastro gallstones No
LDL,HDL rs1800961 Gastro gallstones No
HDL rs686030 Gastro gallstones No
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Gastro gallstones No
LDL rs3184504 Gastro inflammatory bowel diseaseNo
HDL rs653178 Gastro inflammatory bowel diseaseNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Gastro inflammatory bowel diseaseNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Gastro non-alcoholic fatty liver diseaseNo
LDL rs3184504 Gastro sclerosing cholangitisNo
Triglyceridesrs174535 Gastro sclerosing cholangitisNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Gastro sclerosing cholangitisNo
LDL,HDL,Triglyceridesrs12748152Gastro serum alanine aminotransferase measurementNo
LDL rs2954029 Gastro serum alanine aminotransferase measurementNo
HDL rs1047891 Gastro serum alanine aminotransferase measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs645040 Gastro serum alanine aminotransferase measurementNo
LDL rs1169288 Gastro serum alpha-1-antitrypsin measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Gastro serum alpha-1-antitrypsin measurementNo
LDL rs1169288 Gastro serum gamma-glutamyl transferase measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Gastro serum gamma-glutamyl transferase measurementNo
LDL rs3184504 Gastro ulcerative colitisNo
Triglyceridesrs174535 Gastro ulcerative colitisNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Gastro ulcerative colitisNo



LDL,HDL,Triglyceridesrs12748152Haem acute lymphoblastic leukemiaNo
HDL rs4969178 Haem acute myeloid leukemiaNo
HDL rs12133576Haem acute myeloid leukemiaNo
LDL rs579459 Haem adhesion molecule measurementNo
LDL rs3184504 Haem basophil countNo
LDL,HDL rs1800961 Haem basophil countNo
HDL rs653178 Haem basophil countNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Haem basophil countNo
LDL rs10903129Haem blood sedimentationNo
LDL rs579459 Haem e-selectin measurementNo
LDL rs3184504 Haem eosinophil countNo
LDL,HDL rs1800961 Haem eosinophil countNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Haem eosinophil countNo
HDL rs653178 Haem eosinophil countNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Haem eosinophil countNo
HDL rs653178 Haem eosinophil percentage of granulocytesNo
HDL rs653178 Haem eosinophil percentage of leukocytesNo
LDL rs3184504 Haem erythrocyte countNo
LDL,HDL rs1800961 Haem erythrocyte countNo
LDL rs1800562 Haem erythrocyte countNo
LDL rs579459 Haem erythrocyte countNo
HDL rs102275 Haem erythrocyte countNo
HDL rs12133576Haem erythrocyte countNo
HDL rs7412 Haem erythrocyte countNo
HDL rs13107325Haem erythrocyte countNo
Triglyceridesrs13389219Haem erythrocyte countNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Haem factor VII measurementNo
LDL rs10102164Haem factor VIII measurementNo
LDL rs1800562 Haem ferritin measurementNo
LDL rs3184504 Haem fibrinogen measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs1800961 Haem fibrinogen measurementNo
HDL rs5167 Haem granulocyte colony-stimulating factor measurementNo
LDL rs3184504 Haem granulocyte countNo
LDL,HDL rs1800961 Haem granulocyte countNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Haem granulocyte countNo
LDL rs2000999 Haem haptoglobin measurementNo
LDL rs3184504 Haem hematocrit No
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969Haem hematocrit No
LDL,HDL rs1800961 Haem hematocrit No
LDL rs1800562 Haem hematocrit No
LDL,HDL rs964184 Haem hematocrit No
Triglyceridesrs4803750 Haem hematocrit No
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Haem hematocrit No
LDL rs3184504 Haem hemoglobin measurementNo
LDL rs2000999 Haem hemoglobin measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs1800961 Haem hemoglobin measurementNo
LDL rs1800562 Haem hemoglobin measurementNo
HDL rs1877031 Haem hemoglobin measurementNo
HDL rs13107325Haem hemoglobin measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs442177 Haem hemoglobin measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs13389219Haem hemoglobin measurementNo
LDL rs1800562 Haem hepcidin:ferritin ratioNo



LDL rs1800562 Haem iron biomarker measurementNo
LDL rs3184504 Haem leukocyte countNo
LDL,HDL rs1800961 Haem leukocyte countNo
HDL rs333947 Haem leukocyte countNo
HDL rs291040 Haem leukocyte countNo
HDL rs1047891 Haem leukocyte countNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 Haem leukocyte countNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Haem leukocyte countNo
HDL rs103294 Haem leukocyte immunoglobulin-like receptor subfamily B member 2 measurementNo
LDL rs3184504 Haem lymphocyte countNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Haem lymphocyte countNo
LDL rs1800562 Haem mean corpuscular hemoglobinNo
HDL rs7412 Haem mean corpuscular hemoglobinNo
HDL rs1047891 Haem mean corpuscular hemoglobinNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Haem mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentrationNo
LDL rs1800562 Haem mean corpuscular volumeNo
HDL rs1047891 Haem mean corpuscular volumeNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Haem mean platelet volumeNo
HDL rs1047891 Haem mean platelet volumeNo
HDL rs333947 Haem monocyte countNo
HDL rs653178 Haem monocyte countNo
LDL rs3184504 Haem myeloid white cell countNo
LDL,HDL rs1800961 Haem myeloid white cell countNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Haem myeloid white cell countNo
LDL rs3184504 Haem neutrophil countNo
LDL,HDL rs1800961 Haem neutrophil countNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Haem neutrophil countNo
HDL rs653178 Haem neutrophil percentage of granulocytesNo
LDL,HDL rs1800961 Haem neutrophil percentage of leukocytesNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Haem platelet component distribution widthNo
LDL rs3184504 Haem platelet countNo
LDL rs1801689 Haem platelet countNo
HDL rs1047891 Haem platelet countNo
Triglyceridesrs2068888 Haem platelet countNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Haem platelet countNo
LDL rs3184504 Haem platelet critNo
Triglyceridesrs2068888 Haem platelet critNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Haem platelet critNo
LDL rs579459 Haem platelet reactivity measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Haem red blood cell distribution widthNo
HDL rs12145743Haem red blood cell distribution widthNo
HDL rs863750 Haem red blood cell distribution widthNo
HDL rs7412 Haem red blood cell distribution widthNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Haem red blood cell distribution widthNo
LDL rs3184504 Haem reticulocyte countNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Haem reticulocyte countNo
HDL rs7412 Haem reticulocyte countNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 Haem reticulocyte countNo
Triglyceridesrs13389219Haem reticulocyte countNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Haem reticulocyte countNo
LDL rs1800562 Haem serum iron measurementNo
LDL rs579459 Haem soluble p-selectin measurementNo



LDL rs492602 Haem stromelysin-2 measurementNo
LDL rs1800562 Haem total iron binding capacityNo
LDL rs1800562 Haem transferrin measurementNo
LDL rs1800562 Haem transferrin saturation measurementNo
HDL rs13107325Ophth Abnormality of refractionNo
HDL rs3936511 Ophth Abnormality of refractionNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Ophth Abnormality of refractionNo
LDL rs3184504 Ophth glaucoma No
HDL rs1047891 Other amino acid measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Other amino acid measurementNo
HDL rs13107325Other balding measurementNo
LDL rs3184504 Other body heightYes
LDL rs6818397 Other body heightYes
LDL,Triglyceridesrs2247056 Other body heightYes
HDL rs12740374Other body heightYes
HDL rs6567160 Other body heightYes
HDL rs1047891 Other body heightYes
HDL rs13107325Other body heightYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Other body heightYes
HDL rs13107325Other brain volume measurementNo
LDL rs267733 Other chronotype measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Other coffee consumption measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Other cups of coffee per day measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Other diet measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Other gout Yes
HDL rs13107325Other grip strength measurementNo
LDL rs2737252 Other heel bone mineral densityNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 Other heel bone mineral densityNo
Triglyceridesrs4810479 Other heel bone mineral densityNo
HDL rs1047891 Other homocysteine measurementNo
HDL rs2013208 Other intelligenceNo
HDL rs13107325Other intelligenceNo
HDL rs102275 Other irritability measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4810479 Other kit ligand measurementNo
HDL rs13107325Other lifestyle measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs749671 Other lifestyle measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs2075650 Other longevity No
HDL rs7412 Other longevity No
LDL rs8176722 Other malaria No
HDL rs13107325Other mathematical abilityNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969Other mortality No
LDL,HDL rs964184 Other mortality No
Triglyceridesrs4803750 Other mortality No
Triglyceridesrs174535 Other Nasal cavity polypNo
HDL rs13107325Other neuroimaging measurementNo
HDL rs13107325Other osteoarthritisNo
LDL rs1800562 Other osteoarthritis, hipNo
Triglyceridesrs9930333 Other osteoarthritis, hipNo
Triglyceridesrs9930333 Other osteoarthritis, kneeNo
LDL rs3184504 Other parental genotype effect measurementNo
LDL rs3184504 Other parental longevityNo
LDL rs6511720 Other parental longevityNo



Triglyceridesrs749671 Other response to anticoagulantNo
HDL rs4917014 Other response to cold medicineNo
LDL,HDL,Triglyceridesrs12748152Other response to combination chemotherapyNo
HDL rs7412 Other response to darapladibNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Other response to high fat food intakeNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Other response to vitaminNo
HDL rs13107325Other risk-taking behaviourNo
HDL rs13107325Other schizophreniaNo
HDL rs13107325Other self reported educational attainmentNo
LDL rs10195252Other sex interaction measurementNo
HDL rs2925979 Other sex interaction measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 Other sex interaction measurementNo
LDL rs17111503Other sleep durationNo
LDL rs1367117 Other sleep durationNo
LDL rs1564348 Other sleep durationNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Other sleep durationNo
HDL rs12740374Other sleep durationNo
HDL rs1138429 Other sleep durationNo
HDL rs4783961 Other sleep durationNo
HDL rs2925979 Other sleep durationNo
HDL rs103294 Other sleep durationNo
HDL rs7607980 Other sleep durationNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs676210 Other sleep durationNo
HDL rs13107325Other sleep durationNo
HDL rs13702 Other sleep durationNo
HDL rs686030 Other sleep durationNo
Triglyceridesrs4810479 Other sleep durationNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Other sleep durationNo
HDL rs4917014 Other Stevens-Johnson syndromeNo
LDL rs3184504 Other tonsillectomy risk measurementNo
HDL rs653178 Other tonsillectomy risk measurementNo
HDL rs4917014 Other toxic epidermal necrolysisNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Other vitamin measurementNo
HDL rs1047891 Renal diseasealbuminuriaNo
LDL rs174583 Renal diseasechronic kidney diseaseYes
HDL rs102275 Renal diseasechronic kidney diseaseYes
HDL rs653178 Renal diseasechronic kidney diseaseYes
HDL rs1047891 Renal diseasechronic kidney diseaseYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Renal diseasechronic kidney diseaseYes
Triglyceridesrs4921914 Renal diseasechronic kidney diseaseYes
LDL rs780093 Renal diseasecreatinine measurementYes
HDL rs1047891 Renal diseasecreatinine measurementYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Renal diseasecreatinine measurementYes
LDL rs780093 Renal diseaseglomerular filtration rateYes
HDL rs3741414 Renal diseaseglomerular filtration rateYes
HDL rs1047891 Renal diseaseglomerular filtration rateYes
Triglyceridesrs2068888 Renal diseaseglomerular filtration rateYes
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Renal diseaseglomerular filtration rateYes
LDL rs780093 Renal diseasekidney stoneNo
HDL rs1936800 Renal diseaserenal system measurementNo
LDL rs780093 Renal diseaseurinary albumin to creatinine ratioYes
HDL rs1047891 Renal diseaseurinary albumin to creatinine ratioYes



Triglyceridesrs2068888 Renal diseaseurinary albumin to creatinine ratioYes
HDL rs1047891 Renal diseaseurinary potassium to creatinine ratioNo
HDL rs1047891 Renal diseaseurinary sodium to creatinine ratioNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Renal diseaseurinary sodium to creatinine ratioNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Renal diseaseurolithiasis No
LDL rs3184504 Women's healthendometrial carcinomaNo
LDL rs3184504 Women's healthendometrial neoplasmNo
LDL rs11591147LDL LDL cholesterol change measurementNo
HDL rs7412 LDL LDL cholesterol change measurementNo
LDL rs10893499LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs267733 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs174583 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs3184504 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs1169288 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs2642438 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs2587534 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs10903129LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,HDL,Triglyceridesrs12748152LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs4942486 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs8017377 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs17111503LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs11591147LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs11485618LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs247616 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs2000999 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs1801689 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs314253 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs11669133LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs6511720 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs688 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs10460181LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs1531517 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs7254892 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs2075650 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs492602 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs364585 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs2328223 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs6016381 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs6065311 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs1800961 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs10490626LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs2030746 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs1367117 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs1250229 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs5763662 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs11563251LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs6544713 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs2710642 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs17404153LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs7640978 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs6818397 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo



LDL rs4530754 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs6882076 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs12916 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs6909746 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs1564348 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs3757354 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs1800562 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs2247056 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs12670798LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs4722551 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs2073547 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs2737252 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs2954029 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs7832643 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs10102164LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs13277801LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs9987289 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs1883025 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs579459 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs3780181 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs12740374LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs17135399LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs653178 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs9989419 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs737337 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs7412 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs676210 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs17145738LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs10808546LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs4240624 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4587594 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4803750 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs6831256 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs2954022 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4738684 LDL low density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs247616 HDL HDL cholesterol change measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs1800961 HDL HDL cholesterol change measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs1883025 HDL HDL cholesterol change measurementNo
HDL rs2925979 HDL HDL cholesterol change measurementNo
HDL rs2013208 HDL HDL cholesterol change measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4810479 HDL HDL cholesterol change measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs9804646 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs174583 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs3184504 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs2642438 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,HDL,Triglyceridesrs12748152HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs247616 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs1531517 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs1800961 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo



LDL rs17404153HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs2954029 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs9987289 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs1883025 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL rs519113 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs970548 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs12740374HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs333947 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs12145743HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs12801636HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs499974 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs4650994 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs1689797 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs2241210 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs863750 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs838876 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs7298751 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs11045163HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs4846914 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs3741414 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs4660293 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs4983559 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs492571 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs10468017HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs1077834 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs1121980 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs1138429 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs9989419 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs4783961 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs16942887HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs2925979 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs1877031 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs4969178 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs4939883 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs737337 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs731839 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs77301115HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs7412 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs5167 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs17695224HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs103294 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs2278236 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs4465830 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs7607980 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs676210 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs1047891 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs181360 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs6805251 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs13076253HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs2290547 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs2013208 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo



HDL rs13326165HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs13107325HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs442177 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs3822072 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs6450176 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs1936800 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs11765979HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs17173637HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs4142995 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs4917014 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs702485 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs17145738HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs2293889 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs10808546HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs10087900HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs7016529 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs13702 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs4240624 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs2853579 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs11789603HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
HDL rs686030 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs2068888 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs7350481 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1321257 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs11613352HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs17513135HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs588136 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs5880 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4803750 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs439401 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4810479 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs2972146 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs9686661 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs634869 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs2954022 HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs12678919HDL high density lipoprotein cholesterol measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Triglyceridestriacylglycerol 48:2 measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Triglyceridestriacylglycerol 50:3 measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Triglyceridestriacylglycerol 50:4 measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs12294259Triglyceridestriacylglycerol 52:2 measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Triglyceridestriacylglycerol 52:4 measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Triglyceridestriacylglycerol 52:5 measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Triglyceridestriacylglycerol 54:2 measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Triglyceridestriacylglycerol 54:3 measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Triglyceridestriacylglycerol 56:10 measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Triglyceridestriacylglycerol 56:3 measurementNo
LDL rs780093 TriglycerideshypertriglyceridemiaNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 TriglycerideshypertriglyceridemiaNo
HDL rs17145738TriglycerideshypertriglyceridemiaNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 TriglycerideshypertriglyceridemiaNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Triglyceridestriglyceride change measurementNo



LDL,Triglyceridesrs9804646 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL rs174583 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs2642438 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL,HDL,Triglyceridesrs12748152Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs247616 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL rs1801689 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs10401969Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs7254892 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL rs492602 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL rs10195252Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL rs1367117 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL rs780093 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs6882076 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL,Triglyceridesrs2247056 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL rs4722551 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL rs2954029 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL rs9987289 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs1883025 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
LDL,HDL rs964184 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs863750 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs4846914 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs3741414 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs10468017Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs1077834 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs1121980 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs9989419 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs2925979 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs731839 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs7412 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs5167 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs4465830 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs7607980 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs676210 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs687339 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs442177 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs3822072 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs1936800 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs998584 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs11765979Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs17145738Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs10808546Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL,Triglyceridesrs7016529 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
HDL rs13702 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1832007 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs2068888 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs7350481 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs11057408Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1321257 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs11613352Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs588136 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs3198697 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4587594 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo



Triglyceridesrs5880 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs8077889 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4803750 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs439401 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs7248104 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4810479 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs6066141 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs2972146 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs3761445 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs1260326 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs645040 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs6831256 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs9686661 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs719726 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs38855 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4719841 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs6995541 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs2954022 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs4921914 Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
Triglyceridesrs12678919Triglyceridestriglyceride measurementNo
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Supplementary Figure 5 
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